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News Behind The Naos
, TlUtf NATIONAL

'

Whirligig
Written by n croun of tho best
Informed newspapermen 0(9
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions ezprcssodare llioso of
tho writers nnd should not bo

. Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. ' .

WASHINGTON
By KAY. TUCKER

LillC-lI- I -
Canipflrc strategists ogrco 'that

"the 1038 presidential' Issues ha"vo
started to Jell. Tho Democrats'plan
to ask reelection on the theory that
they produced' recovery out of
chaos. The GOP's big guns will
warn of a'day of 'heavy financial
reckoning.

.. But tho I&rlcyltca" have devised
BchcmetoLthrow?thoItepubllcans

...off balance. They will ask GOP
"; candidatesand orators to specify

"tho Rooscvcltlan reforms which
they will scrap If they capture tho
Whlto House..You will- - soon listen

. to Democratic speeches extolling
tho AAA, TVA, labor legislation,
social securitysafeguards,bank de
posit guarantees,the SEC, tho CCC.
And the speaker-- will wind up with
the question: "Do our opponents

.intend to repeal theselaws?Answer
, Yes' or 'No'!"

,' Tho political planners welcome
Herbert Hoover's entrance into tho

campaign. Theyarc
raptually concealing their joy for

fear It may frighten him back Into
- slIonceHrhough"tH6y grant tho ef-

fectiveness f his attacks, they
prefer that he make them Instead
of a GOP-c-r not associated with

blaelt days.

l : Bbggcil
L - Tho administration's $100,000,000

program for elimination of grnde
crossings has been halted temporar
ily, .though nobody will talk about

; it. ..'In their frank, moments they
blame this widely heraldedmove to

'reduco fatalities on tho batch of
Hregulatlons1 Originally framed by
.jHarryHopklns. -

7

.st Bnginccrs report they can't "re-- .
J rrmlfo the railroad landscapounder
. Tlopklnsow" nTan-yc-ar "co"srs. Italic

. romls warn that WPA hour pched--
ules arid wage3 can't bo fitted Into
a program under which reliefers
and union employes would have to
work en tho same Job. Tho types
of. labor and laborers differ too
much fp? the schemo to pan out.

, Local communities and railroads
, are squabbling ovep.whlchvlll fur- -
nlsh or finance land that must
bo acquired.
. Another difficulty lies In tho
fact that all contracts must be

' cleared through government ag.cn--
'vctcs by Dec. ID. It isn't probable

-- that any real start can bo made
now, with winter so near. And if

X heavy-- industries improvo without
., this' additional push, tho project

bo pigeon-hole- d for a long
whfe.

j jf, &t .. -

.Faith "X
Although' PresidentRoosevelthas

promised to leavo business andiu- -
alono If they abide by codo

..standards which also means If
carry tho reemploymentload

r His advisors are cooking up several
; new dishes, They intend to .bo
'..'ready for any new emergency.
.' 'JU'lUUUcim mid Industrial UAperts
r.aro making a real study on tho

possibilities that Ho in formation
. of a National Emergency Council.
'Tho Idea has been advancedagain
.and again, but it madeno headway
while NltA-Boem- ed to offer a sub--
Btituto control of Industry, Senator

;Bulkloy of Ohio Introducedan NEC
mensuroht tho last sessionto which

U nobody paid much heed. It provides
, for, a council to study and solve,

; If possible, some of Industry 8 worst
problems,

Now it develops, that'geveraTSetB
4. ' .of government shirks aro oxplor- -

ii , ing tho plan In some dotal. In
i- - It r . addition, thero aro other Industrial
"?'. '

3 checksand changesbolng-Burvoy- cd

'A'' 'by commerce economistsand sur--
v'" V.vivlng N"A advisors.Half of the

'' 17 congressional Investigationsnow
'.,"', . under way touch this problem at

i". aomo point. It all means that the
'.-...- . ''"administration hasgreat faith In

- fthe NA kind of planning and
.,pJ:t9,n'ro'i even though It s soft-ped-

.' .. Uns U? underlying Ideas.
'

- Sot
- ,ri Jcsso Jones' railroad reorganiza--

,jifc:"tlon plans nro get!ng him into all
Jjr, Boris 01 irouoie. nw aimcuuies
.Jty j mako-- swetft 'nqwa tp certain offi

cial rivals who havo suffered soma
twInccB of Jealousy at the nower

''M3?".lio possessesover banks, railroads.
S-J'- r Insurance companiesand industries
: '.;- - In hock to tho RFC,

-

'
,

' Tho Texan first antagonizednd
. ministration "liberals" by what they

. 'called Ms tenderness to private
; tenkine and managerial groups,
But it now turns out that tho bank- -

.' era and operators don't appreciate
' his solicitude. They complain blttor--

"Jy- - because he tries to dominate
- and publicize their nffalrs, although

? '"as they bewail (lie govc.i'tmeiU'B
.t,kQ Jn their proportion' doe' no.1

l5ejro WUH Ihelr ovt,
J eUtitrbVprsles uecfn to Jin grti

iPonHnued On Hsu fl

The Big Spring

SanctionsAgainst
WORKMEN STAGE SECOND 'FALL' OF THE ALAMO

S l4if- - Amu

HHLisisHHRjsHliBt9PnKPflMfi J&sffig$MF& .E$Smm

A rerillea tit fhf Alamn. nhrlnA nf Tnviia llhMrtv nn Itia mi.iij. ...u... il. r nx t, - ,.--.

0llce.,ebra,edat Da"ai beglnnlngJune6 next year, being torn down by workmen to make room for
wuHwinyot noavvMiGu ri cos riiuig

A PlanTo

' " ' " "' -i :? 1wwurf"1"!! " ,.i.- -i h.

wpaRoiir
Project Is

Approval
way No. 0 road as a WPA project
was given presidential approval
Wednesday although the sanction
was missing from early reports.

The road, to begin at tho Knott
school houso and connectwith tho
new
east, will cost $23,775.70. Of this
amount tho sponsorpays $8,637.83,

Wednesday announcement was
made .of federal approval for the
$17,000 Moore" to Highway No. 0

road job and tho $19,000 Big
Spring-Ga-ll five mile highway Im-

provementproject.
Work on tho two existing proj

ects In this district Is being hamp-
ered by a safety ruling which all
but provents truck hire, Tho saf
ety division, in prescribing regula-(Ion- s

for trucks used on WPA Jobs,
included tho uso of standard equip--

mentand a minimum' amountof In-

surance.Very few of tho trucks
which could bo used havo owners
or drivers who could afford to mcot
theso requirements.

Thus jobs aro at tho present call
for only hand labor, greatly reduc-
ing the number of men possible to
be' used' on any glvon project.

H. A. Briggs, state safety agent
for WPA. was here Thursday in--

scectlnfr the Big Spring park proj
ectr

atlon so. as, to permit adequate
truck Hire.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Overcast, celling 1,000 to 3,000 feet,
visibility about sixmiles, '

EAST TEXAS l'artly cloudy
and colder, occasional ruin liutilh
east portion .tonight) Frlduy, fair
and warmers In nanswow ami
north central portl' u.

WEST TEXAS TVi-- r, colder In
south and east "portions tonight:
Friday fair and" wnrriicr In north
and cast portions.
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NEW YORK UP)
.attorn

i?wh

appeal to the supremo

r"?

New York Evening Journal said
"pno of New Jersey'smost power-
ful officers" had pledged' Kb would
get commutation if Hauptmann
confesses and namesan accomplice.

The supremo court seldom re-
views a murder case.'

PaloDuro-D- el Rio

Highway lsBegun
Segmentsof the proposed' Palo

Duro-D- el Rib highway' Ufa" bolng
constructed andv plans aro going
forward to fill in other gaps,of tho
road, according to Percy B. Ralls
of Rails, in a. letter to W. T,
Strange, Chamber of- Commerce

'manager. .

The road between Ralls to
the Floyd county lino is ncaring
completion and Floyd county Is
working on a road to SUvcrton, said
Ralls. -

Apprnvnl nf a WpA proloct from
Ralls to tho Garza county lino has
been granted, ha added,and Garza
county has an application In for n
road from tho Crosby,county

4
line

to Post.
Ralls urged that sectionsof tho

proposed road on tho southern end
bo constructedwhlla federal aid is
available.

Stato lleslgnatlon was ' originally
soughtfor tho route but latermeet
ing of representative from towns

tho suggestedroad centeredon
brpTa'irtiroperr'ffs much of tho road
as possible and then seekdesigna-
tion, -

RoutineBusiness
Is ConsideredBy

School Trustees
Routine businesswas considered

hy the Big Spring Independent
school district board In Its regular
meeting Tuesdayevening,

Petitions from two tax payersfor
reductions in taxes were referred
to--a committeefor study.

Resignationof Wlsa Mlnu Franke
as a teacher In tho ICate Morrison
school was accepted,Tho board ap-
proved tho depository bond of the
Flr3t National bank ia- - f 1
nlum nndsavotsiprovnlto a group
insurance plan for teachers. Th?,'
plan, however, )s entirely optional
with teachers.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permit

street, la bric,k yenosr a garrB--,
wtlmaUd cost 51,000. '

,

Wn?r!$j Vjeausa-

Johruon

LeaderTakes
GreekHelm

'rennet leaiuai'irccesn
Action precedesReturn.

Of Former King

ATHENS UP) Government
Premier.TsaUlari3 has resignedand
tho monarchist loader, General
Georgo Kondylis, minister of war,
took tho .helm'hcro Thursday,

Tho move was expected to pre
cede tho return to tho throno of
former King George. Prcslden
Zamls la preparing his resigna
tlon.

Tlinrlulta fnntr llin TirtfJ fAMna i7
'L.InBl.ln..f t9 4lin. Mnnnnll' nnri .ktlMli..u fciii vumiv, (a. .a.... tu

tor of economlo and appointed
royalists to othcrposts. t

TO PLAY BUFFALO GAP
--Thn C.r.n hnsphnll team will co

tp Buffalo Gap Saturday, where
they will engage tho CCC team
in a double-heade-r. Tho tcanl will
return Saturday night.

DAILY HEBAtD

Italy
Amendment To

Chain Store
Bill Is Offered
Presiding Officer Over-
rules ContentionOf Tioga

Senator
AUSTIN W?) The proposed three

percentBales tax asan amendment
10 tno nouso cnain store mx. uiu
withstood a senatoconsdtutlonnllly'
nttack Thursday.

Sonator Van Zandt, Tlbga, con-

tended tho tax altered tho origlnnl

to the constitution. Presiding Sena
tor Martin, Hillsboro, overruled,
holdlntr tho sales tax amendment
was an. occupation tax, as was tho
houso bill. Tho sales tax woulu
tax "gross proceeds."

Numerousfood productsand oth-
er commodities termed "necessities
of life" such as electrical and wa
ter powor and construction, would
bo exempt.

i

Fire Prevention,
Air Mail Topics

At Lions Club

Discussions on flro prevention
and tho approaching fifth annual
airmail service celebration hero
wore heard Wednesday by tho
Lions Club.

Firo Marshal E. B. Bethel called
attention of tho members to tho
saving being affected In Big Spring
by vlrtuo of a good lire rate, iicavy
fire losses do not rest on a single
person buMrt-n-moatura--nn overy.
personholding firo insurancein tnc
city, ho declared.

ActlonhVovercomlng-flr- o hazards
and nbt,mero lip service was urged
byJJeihcL

W. T. StrangeoTnifiieupl5nB"for
tho airmail celebrationhero Tues-
day and enumerateda list of per
sonalities who may be expected
hero for the occasion. Strange aBk-c- d

Lions to do their part In build-
ing up poundage for Tuesday.

The club authorizedatelegraphlc
messageto District GovernorRalph
Rondel of Panliandle assuring him
oToTvtlmieTtTtrpportrTho-Tnessag- o

was part of district governor week
celebration.

"The president appointed a com-
mittee to plan for tho 100 per CJ"st
attendancoday on Oct-- . 30 which
will also be held In tho nature'of
aTlaaics' dajmffair.

Longshoremen
Strike SetFor

Early Friday
GALVESTON UP) "Only amir

acta" can prevent a strlko. of 5000
longshoremen In Texas ports and
f.nkn Chnrlfg. Tiolilalann. Friday at
8 a. m., M. J. Dwyer, district pres
ident or tno international
shoremen's AssoclattonBald Thurs
day,

DETROIT GOES BASEBALL CRAZY

The Dettolf blM nest district lookaH a tknn kiu-,.- ,i k.j
f'fek shortly after Jhe Tlasr-lctor-y qver the Chleag? Cubs that aay'

1 wis vny io nirsi v9na Bitpoail championahln In 48 vears. Hera la
jujih SalacaV liiut Miss ilanrorfta arijwoio; raej aj ths city want mad. ajtr waiting nearly half,.,,...,, ,Tr p,n v.i.MipmiiMw, rvr?;iiea rrcu rnotoi

ROUTE OF MAIN ITALIAN ATTACI

This map Indicates principal Italian route of attack Into Ethiopia,
long with the towns of Askum (1), Malbarla (2), Aduwa (3), and

Adlgrat (A), which have fallen' Into-- Italy's hands during the first few
days of battle. A major battle was anticipated around Makale (5).
Sakota (6) Was one Ethiopian town to suffer from Italian air raids.
(Associated Press)

A

Small Amount

Of Atr Mail

Citizens, Firms - Urcetl To
LeavePurcelsAt &C Of-- f
icesFor Special Cachets

A plea for. accumulated airmall
poundage went begging Thursday
as time for tho fifth anniversary
celebrationof airmail scrvico here
Tuesday grew nearer.

To doto only a small amount of
mail has been left at tho Chambor
of Commerce office despite
nnnnrV-mpnt- hy manyfiiislnesH
men that they wou
air mall for thataay,

iiavo much

R, E. Thomuson, congressman
of the old "Jumbo" district of which
Howard county was formerly a
member, sent his regrets at being
unable to attend the affair.Ho Is
to repreBotattha military affairs
committee on tho official party to
the Phlllpplno inauguration.

. Lubbock-- Chamberof Commerce
wrote that several, people from

JthaL cltv woiild hn hern for tha
celebrationTuesday,

Confirmation of acceptancesto
be hero Tuesday havo been
received .by Postmaster NatShlck
from severaloutstanding postalof-

ficials of this division. '

Mayor C. E. Talbot Thursdaysaid
bo would accept the Invitation of
tho American Airlines to mako a
trip to Los Angoles and return
Tuesdayas a part of the anniver
sary observance,

Tho .fifth.. anniversaryis.being: ob
served by American Airlines be-
tween Dallas and Los Angeles.

Federal
JailedIn Howard

X T. Evans, facing a charge of
violating the national motor vehicle
theft act, was being held In the
Howard county Jail Thursday for
federal trial,

He was brought here by Deputy
United StatesMarshal Elmer Reed,

Federal prisoners out of the
northern portion of tho dlsjrtct are
being lodged In the Howard county
Jail since It was given approval
after an inspection.

'tins move was; made because
Lubbock and San Angela Jails were
condemned by federal authorities

latter inspection.

Approved
SalesTaxWithstandsConstitutionalityAttaci

Hauptmann ttorneys
totjeorCnse

Approved
H&dnstruction--O

jcS4iMDnarcliist

Re&Gro&s-To-Hol- d

ccidehtPrevention
CampaignlnHoward

Aficumulated

Prisoner

Anne --Martin Accepts
Program Chair--

itmship'

Details of tho Howard county
Red Cross chapter program, were
discussed Wednesday eveningIn
mootingr held from the Settlesmez
zanine.

R. T. Bridge, field reprcscnta-
tlve, explained the national organ-
ization's accident prevention proj
ect and told of stepsalready taken
to lessen casualties on tho high'
ways by meansof first aid stations.

Most Important portion of tho
programasaffects themore sparse
ly liettlcd sections Is tho home ac--
cldjmt prevention plan, said Bridge

Mrs. Charles Ebcrly, chapter
chairman, announced that Ms3
Sum Martin, county superintendent,
naa accepted tho chairmanship of
tho program for this county.

Goal for Howard county In tho
roil call Is 1,000 members, Bridgd
announced. B. J. roll call
chairman, said tho chapter would
set a cash goal of

There was some discussion' con
cerning a nursing-progra- but tho
suggestion.was kept under, advise
ment. X t

Bridge rvealejt,r tfraV Howard
last year".aUalned Bi per

cent of its-- roll caljfpal .while the
average west TcxoJOcounty suc

in getting only 52 per cent
Roll call, this year will start as

usual on Armistice Day and coa
tinuo to' Thanksgiving,

Soverat membersof tho chapter
said they planned to attend the
regional meeting of the RedCross
in Abilene Oct. 23.

llllness FatalTo

Mrs. Li Bushong
Mrs. Leva Bushorig, S3, who has

been seriously 111 for more thaji
a week, uleii at a local hotel at
0:27 p. m, Wednesday,

She was tho wife st Joe Bushong,
well known oil operator. They had
made their home bere for the post
five years.

Mrs. Bushongwas born In Sallna,
Kas.. Sept. 10, 1883.

Short services were to be held
from the Eberly chapel Thursday
at 4 p. m. Toe body.will ba shipped
on the 11:45 p. m. train to Coney,
Kas., for last rites, and burial. The
Christian minister will be In charge
of services at Caney.

F. Brown of Hot Springs, Ark
and an Mrs. RenaMoron. Van

urt:, aik,. WKU wm -- ur
14m- - srvicaa, 1

HolyXity Of
n i

Hi

isumTaken

Italians
Naval BlockadeMay Be JEs

tablishctl To Cut Off
Italy Troops

(By AssociatedPre)
Tho" league' of nations gave It

final approval of sanctionsagainst
Italy as tho Italians captured
Aksum, tho holy city. On a silence
gives-conse- basis, announced"be
fore the vote, fifty1 nations did not
dissentand thusapproved punitive
measures.

Possibility was seen' to establish
a naval blockado to cut '.off Italy
East African forces fromthe home-
land'. -

Baron Alois!, head of tho Italian
delegation,said Italy --".was. convinc
ed she. Is Interpreting tho true spir-
it of tho league, which is Bynony
mous with life, against the Icttur

(By Assdclntcd
An Italian spokesman, said

Thursday any navl blockado
against Italyjncans war.

It was said tha dele-
gation probably will leave Gen-
eva Friday.

Tho spokesman said Italy
was not fearing' economic sanc-
tions because sheIntendsto get
necessities' from Germany-throug- h

Austria.
Bombproof shelters were or-

deredbuilt under Americananil
French legations In Addis

. Ababa.
Italian war correspondents

reported Emperor Selassie has
ordereda shnkcupamongarmy
chieftains becauseof "collapse
of morale" after tho successot
tho first Italian advance.

Italian headquarters an-
nounced' Ethiopia lost 2,500
dead In tho last eight days,
whtlo Italian losses wero two
officers killed, and. a hundred
men wounded.

of the league, Is synonymous with,
death."

Cook,

$1,000.

county

ceeded

aunt,

Press)

Italian

-- .. i .r Ji. t 1 j -

xne uisincnnniion or Jiusina. unu
Hungary io impose penalties com-
plicate the jiroblem.

Tho league "itccrTng oommlfteo
decided the sanctions coordination
committeewould comprise all mem
bersexceptItaly and Ethiopia.

Rome, reports said tho left Wing
of tho northern Italian army had
begun advance toward Hauzlcn.
strategic center south of Adlgrat
and was on a line march into the
interior.

Tliu Italians encounteredWU5w I
rcslstanco and lost iiavlly ut
TTMAcnhrimtlft nnrl T)phrasclnn.

The southern army pushedVro't,
Italian Somallland to near Polo,
close to tho border.

Emperor Selassie askedthe Ital-
ian minister at Addis Ababa to
leave lmraedlatclyrThe Ethiopian-charg-e

d'affaires in Rome prepar-
ed to catch the next boat home,
definitely severing diplomatic rela-
tions. '"- -' ""

Emperor Selassie Issued,a state-
ment adhering to tho Washington
treaty of 1022, outlawing poison
gas warfare.

The executive committee of tha
Communist Internationale publish
ed a request asking .transportation
workers throughout tho world to
tlo up shipment of .gooda to Italy
,ii im effort to lores suspeuaiou 01
war.

U'ho northern army planned a
drive from Somallland toward
Harar, forcing Ethiopians to re
linquish the Tlgre province.

Ethiopia reported nlno Italian
planes bombed Corahel, Taffarl-katam- a

and Jallmo and killed
many,

K was announced 1000 native
Erltrean soldiers had desertedth
Italian northern army and expect
cd..tojirrJte..at..Makao. Thursday
although Italian planes were pur-
suing.
j Over 125,000 reinforcementswere
marching from various porta. 9!
the empire to defendAddfs Ababa
from a possible Italian attack.

1

StrangeIn Dallas
For WPA Conference

W. T. Strange,Chamber ot Com
merce manager, was in Dallas
Thursday for" a, AYPA conferenceon
airport Improvement expenditures,

Information Is being gatheredto
ascertainif possibilities warrant an
application for improvement of th
local airport, ,

To be eligible the local port would
have to be municipally lad, but
ICOUOn uava MjJ(Baac WW wyunw ,.

mat a aauaiaciory icaua w o
arranged if development is

TranscontinentalRecord
For Motorcycle Lowered
Cecil Thlxton, local Hartoy Da

vtdson dealer, saU Tfcuntday thai
the transcontinental i4ord for
motorcycles has be, lowered hy
Earl RoMnsoa at gaiiaa.wr, Mich,.

whs Made solo in 77 hours and&St

and th previous

jkjMU and. 43 ittlauUs.

rushy. Tln'tfss

minutes Iowwi
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rajBMeaei ma nraM Mia hiturtfay priwn at Saturday, b)
Big fftUW HPRALD, IHC.

iJo ir, QAvmiimt,. Puflwiet
JOTIOSTO BU9CIUBBa

acanisi ineiraaareaaeacDanf
piaetm ataia in ineir communication
.eld and new addretie.
tone aio xav .Third nu
Telephones TM.ind T

nbtertpflen Karee
Ulllr Herald

. Mill: Carrier;
T,wr .iiiiioiiDiiill.Oll li.ce

M Mentha ..,.I, .,..(. . 3.It
Thre Month) ,,,,,,....tl.SO 11.1!
One tttttlh .11., .!..... .BO .ec

National KeirteentAtlm
Yea Dally Press Uajue, Meteantllt

amna: agog., uanae, icxas, i,ainrop mag.
Kan City. Mo., UO N. Michigan AM.
Chleage, S70.Lexington Are, New Torn.

This' paper Ilrjt duty la to print
Ihvnetra that'i III to print honeellj and
lairly to aH,unDld b; hit conuaera-
lion, reo lacitming lu own editorial
opinion.

.Any erronemu reflection upon tbi
character, ttuidlnt ur reputation ot any
Bron, llrra or corporation which may
ppear la any Jean ot Una paper mil be

cheerfully corrected upon belnc brought' to
ana antrmon or me management.

The publlihera are not retpontlblt for
copy mnlaaloaa, typographical errors thainay occur runner than to correct It the
JKxt latin after It la brought I) their 'at-
tention and in no earf do the publisher!
jioio inenueirei naje xor damages lur-
ther than the amount received by them
Iofaciua roaee coTerlng tbi error. The
Tight la Kiemd to reject or edit all

copy". All advertising ordera are
ccepteqen tnu oaan only,

MKMBEK. II r THK ASSOCIATE)) rrtRSR
"ilia .Aatodatcd Pntt la cxclinlvMy entitled
to the use ot republication of all news
dlapatcheacredited to It or not otherwise
CredCed. In this paper and alto the1 local
news publlihed herein. All right, for
jniMlcalraa of ipaclal dkpalclxa art alio
recmd. .

ATIl'OCITy STOKIE3.
Tho war in Ethiopia with air

raids, clashes andatrocity
iitoriea got under way this week.

Ethiopia got in the Ilret lick on
the atrocity stories by Wiring the
Zjcogue of Natlonstihati-kItrnlla-
tornblnir 78
jirojectiles, on a hospital at Adnwa
flying tho Red Cross nag. War It- -

'sell la on atrocity,, but subsequent
'to the. "VYorJd War it was pretty
conclusively- proved that practi
cally all the storfes of that nature
perpetratedby both sides had been
without foundation., They arc In-

tended,to Inflame tho civil popula-
tion andbuild up sympathyabroad.

Tho truth about war is horrible a
enough;

GOLDEN SANDIES
UNDEFEATED I N
FIFTY-TW- O GAMES

AMABTTiT.O (Spl) In 65 games!
played by the Amarillo Golden
Sandstormfootball team on Butler
field here, tho Sandies havecome
'through without n, defeat

Tho all-ti- record, brought up
to date:

1923
Sandies34, Uberal 0.
Sandies74, ItoswelHO.
Sandies SS, 'Ploinview 0.
Sandies102, Quanaha,
Sandies 55, Vernon'6.x

.. . --Jaatv --r
Handles 13, Norxnan 0,
Sandies32. Okla. City Central--7.

Sandies19. North Fort Worth. 2.
Sandies47, Tlainvlew 0. :
Sandies85, Quanah0.
Sandlea 13, Lubbock 6.'
Sandies28, Electro. 0.
Sandies 27, Wichita yalls 0.

1930'
Sndles 22, Lawton 2:' "'

Sandlea 41 - Qunriah 7.
Sandies3?, Norman 6.
Bandies 52, Childress 13.
Sandies2, Pampa 0.
Sndles 32, Plalnvlew 0. ,.
Sandfe3,J28. Forl.Worth-Central.-

Salldies 33, Vernon u.
Sandies32, Electra 0.
Sandies13, Breckenridge0.
;tA-v.- y iosi'
feftftdlea 18, ,Norfnan--ft

airidles 36, Dallas Tech 0.
SandiestS, Lawton 6.
Sandies 67, Plalnvlew 7.

--Sendies-fi7r Austin-- El- - Paso-O.- -

Sandlea103, Woodward 6.1

Sandies25. Slaton 0.
S&ndles 25, Lubbock. Z

1932
Sandies13, "Ranger 0.
Sandies25, Big Spring 6.
Sandlea 7, Pampa 0.
Sandies39, W. T. Fish 0.
Sandies70, Borgcr 0. ed
Sandies24, Lubbock 0. '

Sandies 7. Sweetwater 0,
- 1933

Mriieg 80, PlalnvlBW 0. "

Sandies 41, Lawton 7.
'Sandies41,-- Sweetwater-- 0.
Sandies38, Wichita.Falls'7
Sandies14, Oklo. City Central 0.
bandies 7, Lubbock 6.

1934
Sandlea27. El Paso 0. -
adle 25, W. T. Fish 7.

.SandtM 27, Fort Worth Central
38. of

3an4Is 19 Shawnee 13. '
SamHac 37, Plalnvlew 0.
SaatdlM .13, Pampa 6.
MamHala
SadU 3, Masonic Home 0.

1935
Sandies.47, Ranger 0,
StuMttte 27, Capitol Hill (Okla.

CHy) It.
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STEER
Big

FAILS TO
CLICK IN
WORKOUT

More Cliaugcs Arc Due To
juc mmic; lort worui
. , TeamJfyvorcd ,

Coaches Bristow; Brawn and
Moffc.tt "watched a revampedSteer

worrc-o-ut Wednesday afte?
noon and after the signal drill
practtcowas over for tho day B1T3--

tow announced that tho new nr
rangement didn't, look so hot l.t
him.

'It Bcems QIC In a way," tho
coach pondered,"but it Just doesn't
work right." Although ho Intimated
rather strongly that other cluinges
might bo made, Bristow-di- not say
just-- , what would be done. Ho did,
however,- - mention ' that th,e bdya
might' be sentback to their old dc--
sltlons.

If another day 'or two of practice
falls to give a formidable'combina
tion, another general "houso clean-
ing" bo (nJH"j ... ..'. i,.iij..

As things now stand, Hildretd
and Phillips will fight It out for
the guard vacancycreatedby plac
ing Madison In the backficld.
Whlscnhunt looks pretty well spot-
ted'at right end, with Morgan,

and Woods bidding for
tho left wing position.

Jones,who will probably be used
off and on in both the lino and
brickfield, is out of the picture for

few days or so with a soro arm.
The mentors ran off a flock of

pessimistic notes about the Hcrd'.i
chanceagainst, tho FortlU-W.ort-

nere tomorrow night,
that the Bovlneft will h:

lucky If they can hold their own,
because line-u- p juggling has pre
vented the tutors from snendins
hours on plays and rounding thi
team into a coordinated machine.

The officials tor tho gome will
be Jim Cantrlll, who has worked
several Steer games season,
and .two Dallas men, DeFord and
Harry Faulkner., DeFord is a rep
rescntatlve.of'a sporting goods con
cern. . 4

HKyis

AroiindAndAbQut

Circuit

Sports

The

ft
A LETTER of Interest

"Dear Toms "

eiA let t - uiiy till
urtsald in describing the. Steers'
failure to come up to pre-seos-

expectations.
4!Sou-haV-e not singled anjrpartt

cular player out to, criticlzo hut
have mado your criticism unani
mously. ,1 am not In a position, to
discuss the night life of the boys
nor their training. My. analysis
must be based entirely on ' the
games,I have seenplayed to date.

Bowie gamemay have seem
slow to the average fan but

remember the Bowie team has a
record for Its speed..Bowie baa an
exceptionally fast team and the
altera being only average in apeed
made them look slower than they
really are.

"Bowie made their touchdown
from a passthat was.almost inter
cepted by one of the Steers, the
Bowie player was lucky to grab the

wi)l ..recall that Cordlll
passed one of the longest, passes

the seasonIn the fourth quar-
ter to Joneswhich would havebeen
singled out as one of the season's
best passeshad Jones caught it
under It but failed. CqrdU,l..had a
sweet time Keeping those Bowie
playersoff long enough to tossthat
pass.

Cordlll Is one of Uie outstanding
backfleld men In state high school
football play and should .be given

little credit for It He certainly
has tho ability ta passthat old
skin what he needsis someone

catch them,
"You may"also remember Jiuit

how-- many-times-- the center paaied
the ball back too high or too low,

ot

to
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Veterans of Foreign Wirs

BIG FALL FAIR
Ty Hd jMlgltt. OCT. 14th to 19th
Cirem Groumls West Third St.
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COACHESARE
Football's--

: , .
j .

f

POLY FOOTBALL ROSTER
.' '.Black Orange; ,

NAME - Nos. Nos. Weight " Exp. Pps
Andoyno. Molt 80 13

'
100 Let. ' B'

Arnold, Donaldson 81' ,10 1C0 . ' ,i.. B
Brown, Kendrlck' 44 15, 180 ' RiBurge, Jack (e-c- ) 47 " ,32 . ; 175 Lot. FB
Campbell, Bob 55 17 170 ...". E
Chapman,LeRoy ,f38 18 ' "'. 1C0 .

' ,,4. E
Collier, Henry 40 -- 19 168 Sqd. ' ' a
Copher, W. A. 82 .20 160 . .Sqd. RllB
Cox, Jack 8Q J . 2 ICO Sqd. . QB
Dfiilla, Dennia. 84 ,,. ,,;! '? r 140 B
.Evans, Fred 49. '"' 2L'" ' -- .185 , ,.., T
Fox, Jnck .48 .. 22 w . 185 ,...i LT
Goldstein, Lon 63 23 J80 Let. ,LE
Fowler, .Ben 42 . 34' . .100 Sqd. ,C
Hagor, Arthur 10 .24 150 .... E
Fannin, Oliver 20 34 165 Sqd. T

'

Hatcher, A. B. . ' ,12 . .170 - .... O
Horner, D. (c'-c-) 69

s
25 , - 185 v.Lct, " RE

Hunter, Ed 41 . , 26 170 Sqd.' C
Tabell, Mac t a 160 ,.,. Q
King, Kavo -- 'trr ' 4 1C0 .... Bi
Lnrmer, Bill 56 , 27 165, Sqd. O,
Lawrcnc, Lydijell 7 5 165 ;,,,. ,Q
Lee,, Kerrigan 45 . 33 . ' 1C0 Let LG'
LeGett, Randall 12 - '30' '"' ;160 . Sqd. B
McClung, Cecil 13 0, 1C0 ' Sqd. B
Mcsscrsmlth,' Frank 11 7' . . .

'
150 . Sqd. 'T

Myers, LeRoy 87 28 , 155 .... B
Nicholson, Frank 43 .29 "

.170 .... RG
Noll, Geo"rge 49 35 ' 190 .... ' B
Record,' Jack 46 JjO- 170 Sqd --n-

!Ruck4rrRGrass85,i - 8,:f142"7 Let t LHB
Strawn, Joo 9 9 151 ; . Sqd. E '
Worringcr, Earnest 6 11 170 .... T
Winters, Hank 83- - 31- - 172 .... B

Probablestarters.
The Poly team-- has black and

will probably bo worn In the Big

Kitts Believes,Owls Can
RepeatAs RaceGets Warm

Parrots On Way
To Big Spring.

FORT WORTH (Spl)-Co- ach

Luther Scarborough and "26
'members of his "Poly Parrot
team will leave here Thursday
afternoon for Big Spring.

They will travel by-bu-s ,and
stop Thursday night in Abilene.

Coach Scarborough has, re-

ported that both his starting
tackles may "he nut Jack Coi-ha- s

an Injured eye and Red
Brown has been, ill. Brown has,
not- reported for practice' ,all
week, Nicholson may1 bo shifted
to defensive tackle and 'Evans
go In at guard. Mack Winters
alsohas been,IU. . . r

That wasn't the team's fault it was!
the center's fault

One,fan wrote In that after-eac- h

pf the' Steer players madea tackle
they would rise and turn their
backs to the crowd In order that
the fans could see Just who made
the, tackle L .don't believe that

JoH'tnif'lKsys'TSre so conceltett"
"My advice to you, Tom, would

be to single out the weak spots
andJsjMndourtimonberriT-Glve1x.CLU.r,,S.M.U- ., and Texas wlU fur- -

the boys who try credit- and those
who do not, tell them about It.

"Personally, I don't think that
personaLmcntlon-ivould-gotyo-u In
Ead7foi If any of tho players try
to 'got on you about It just tell
them that Joe. Galbralth or Carl
Blomshlcld. wrote it

"Now let's get behind the Steers,
"Your, friend,

"BERT B. BOYD.''

BOYD BELIEVES In sticking
with tho. team.J, D. Vernon of the
Big Spring Motor Company is an
other fan with the right attitude.
Vernon paid us a visit recently,

JUST HOW will Madison bo able
to go in tho backfleld? That is the
question Big Spring coaches are
toying with. Madison has some
qualifications that should prove a
big boost to the Steer secondary.
Thatr-lsrho-ca- 1ms

with pencil and paper. Madison is
chunky built and has a lot of fight.
That should be a great dealof help.
And best of all, he is quick on the
get-awa-y.

BEN DANIELS, Devil coach, is
of-t- lre optrjlon that "Jack Wilson
would be a good boy in the back-
fleld. Ben played two years for
Ben. One year he played at guard,
bis present position, and the next
year In the backfleld,whereDaniels
said he clicked fine.

A, COLLEGE preeaagent,writing
anonymouslyIn a widely read mag--
antie, tensor the oaiiynoo andbak-
ery, used io build up Interest In
college football throughout the
country. Fake Injury stories. In
vented nicknames; ana other color-
ing processesaro the stock-in-trad- e

the averagepressagent and are
necessarytools In the, hands of
these drum-beater- s. ha writer
states.The "hunting" tripa madoby
coaches in rounding up high school
stars and the build-u- p necessary

lure the youngstersto a college
not so well .known are all part of
tne publicity system, the writer
says.
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Rice Mentor Is Well
Satisfied.With

His Team
. By JIMMTE KITTS .
Hea'd Coach, Rice Institute

HOUSTON Having .played foot-ba- ll

in the Southwest Conference
li-yea- .ago, and even In "thosi
days having ambition to become a"

coach, I've Observed tho' growth of
lootoall in this territory with keen
intersstLBrorntheso-Obnervatlo-ns

I predict that football In .this sec-
tion will be smarter, faster and
more thrilling'' than' ever .before,
and that.southwest teamswill. rank
second to none. C

Throughout" the1 summer, obscr--
t

ers went out on a limb by picking
theRIce Owls to repeatas con
ference champions.I hope they do
but tdfdo so,Hhey-flr-st 'musttover
come a tramuon war. nas existed
since the conferencestarted.

NO .TEAM EVER HAS RE-
PEATED!

'Other obstacles,far 'more impor
tant, are six other clubs Texas
ChrisUanoflthemiMcthOillaLJCcje
as, Texas A. and M., Baylor, and
the university of. Arkansas.

Early season,nrfrllct'Tff nrftMhnr

nlsh tlie competition for' the Owls.
On paPV. this seemstrue. But am
Dittous Bopnomore ciuos . have u
v,M tn .1 -- l.n hi .flAunl oniric 'elnrirl'l
and being hot as a blast furnace
by the time the conferencesched
ule gets well under way. For that
reason,you cannot exclude the oth
er three clubs in tho circuit

Owls Have What's Needed
Rico apparently has cverythln

that it takes to win. Seventeen
are back. In John McCauley

and Bill Wallace, .can
didates lastyear, wo havo two of
thn tr,atj,cit full rnfri In fh

Uauic Sylvesterat end, and Prlmo
Miller, tackle, arc
other great players.

Rice lost a great center In Percy
Arthur, and this hole is our big
problem. However, in, our victory
over Louisiana State, It appeared
wo had tills gap effectively plug--

ged.
T.C.U. rates with the Owls In ex

perience, with 19 letjtermen. The
great Sam Baugh is. one of thi
game'sfinest passersand puntcra
Jimmy Lawtenca can carry ths
malt Roach Is cna.of the bestends
in the conference while Darre'.l
Lester was center last
year and am sure, will rate tlie
honor this season.

S.M.U. has as offensive threat
the very fleet Bobby WiUon, tho
powerful Harry Shutort), and the
fine blocking Spraguc. A line with
suchstars as Spain,Scottlno,Mako
Stewart,,Ironman WeUcjl and Tip-
ton, will mako the Poniesvery un
sociable 'every. Saturday afternoon.

. . i. . ..
soventecntieiiermen spcu cxpen
enco. r

.

Texas nvay,not have the number
of stars.the three teamsmentioned
have, but It has man power and
reserves. Jack Chevlgny has 60
candidates,and there Isn't a man
among these who doesn't have a
chance to see action It Chevlgny
follows the Rockne policy of .using
shock troops. Smartat guard.Small
at tackle, Johnsonand Sheridanat
quarter; Hadlock, Jurecka, Gil-

breath.Sands, and Arnold "as backs,
and Van Zand at end really are
fine players.

Winter To Lso Owe Oasae
At A. and. H, Homer Norton has

the makings of a flna cteb. He has
only nine lettermen, but hw r- -

BiacecMnta ai-- exoeptlolly flat.
atorotxr Llndwy is already, hetof
tout4l!g a KiaBaore iacUatar,

llfrftMUMl Mm wkM ahMaal H mk
la OeWwM, JfwrtM Ma

JgaMett eeeitai'. wfaiae Chasaaahaejaja

TtlUlliBXAT 1VKN1NG, OCTOWW J IMS

DISPLEASED WITH NEW
IntersectionalBattles Flare High Agairi

FootballHas
BoostedThe
Athletic Fund

Mate Profit Of $1,240:62
From July 1 To Oc--

tobcr 8
A report of the hleh school nlh

letlc fund mado available today
shows that tho scliool has profited

i,Z4g.6Z. rrom July 1 to Oct 8.
Total receipts over the pcrloi',

amaunica to s,foo.9g' while ex
penses were $3,2508.

Assetsare listed as J14.225.C6, In
exuding ..permanent and athletic
equipment,which Is not paid for.
Liabilities amount to112,290.20

Athletic Fund '
Profit And Loss Statement

.From July L 1035 to Oct 8, 1936
Receipts: ' '

Game Receipts .'. $2,48935
Season Tlcko'ta 3.889.O0
Concessions v . 69.75
Program .Receipts :' 5 SO

Cushion-Rece- ipt "tTivrvrr. "4i80

.Total Receipts $4,496.90
Expenses:
Gamo Contracts $1,557.30
Game Officials r 140.93
Transportation 174.95
Transportation B. 44.48
Meals and Rooms 330J,
Expenses' of School Officials 2L29
Policing Field,.... 113.Su
Gamo Workers 29.00
Drayago 2.00
Advertising and. Printing,. 140.03
Telephone and Telegraph.. .50
Supplies 79.56
Repair Expense 32857
Cushion.Expense .......... 100.69
Concession Expense ....... 45.45
Office Sunnlles ., ' llJiS
Tic&et.Salea --Expense.? 26.0C
Laundry Expense 8.94
Miscellaneous Expense .... 101JS

Total Expenses $3,256.28
Profit for Period $1,240.62

Athletto Fund
Balance Sheet

As Of October 8, 1935
Assets: .
Cash on hand .........,..$2,6367
Loans .Receivable , ' 50J51
Permanent-Equipme- nt '..';.-- .' t3S9.d7
Athletic Equipment 2,399.11

TotalAsseta', ...T$14,225.G6
Liabilities:
Accounts Payable:
Flewellen's Service Sfa, . . 9oTv
Gibson Office Supply Co. 1L25
Whltmlre's Food Market- - 6.80
T. E. Jordan Sc Co 6&2S
Dudley's Variety Store 90
Albert M. Fisher LC6
Big Spring Herald " 5,05
Dub Wooten 7.0C

Linen Supply Co. &3S

Courtesy Service Station,.
CunninghamAt Philips ....
Anderson Music Co
Collins Bros, Drugs
Lowe & Campbell .

$1,697.70
Notes Payable:
Local. MaintenanceFund,.$l,392J5
J. G. Brtstow
kVrru''CllrffiK-,t,- .

10592.50

$129050
Surplus , .. $1,935.4C

Total Llab. and Surplus . .$14,225.66

Report Of Season Ticket Sale
Oct. 7, 1335.

22 Passes
23 Tickets fi $4,00 ....,..,.$ 02.0C
228 Tickets (1 $5.00 , - 1 1 40 W-

2 Boxes, 4 25.00 ,., 300.00
20 Boxes $30.00 ........ 600.00

Total Tickets Sold ....$2132.00

Sept 15, 1935
Big Spring-Pcc-o I'ootball Gamo

Expenses:
PccosT
Traveling Expense 42.00
Hotel Expense
Meals ,.,...., ...,.....,, 24.00

$7zoo
Big Spring:
Referee,JlnyCantrUI $15i
umpire, Carlos Clover , 750
Head Linesman,T. Philips .. 750
Lights,,.,... ,,. 8.CC
Qame ball ...,.., 8.00
Printing and advertising 20.5d

Total Exponse ., $13850
Receipts;
407 Students O 25o ..;...$101.73

i auuii uen. Aurru-rxic..- 221.00
200 ReservedSeats& 60c,.,, 100.00
440 Game Reserved

Scats it 75o , 330,00
121 Box Seats grouped . ... 100.00

Total Receipts ..$852.78

player on the squad last season.
Morlcy Jennings faces a tough

task at Baylor, but with the. brll
Want Lloyd. Russell to build around,
he no doubt will come up with a
fine club.

Coach Fred Thomson at Arkansas
will build around Choice Rucker, a
back; owen, a guard; Poole, an
end; Splllera, a tackle; Van Sickle,
a tackle, and Vann Brown, a full-
back, III team will not be as heavy
m etherclube, but
MMr.
The only prediction I iiaaard re

garding the caJwacr,raMl that
or the toughest football
ta to eewatrywill be played

wMtuai the eanaWeaee.thU fall, mi
ta team that wins the ehaaiptoa--
afeeji Brseaily 'wW lose jm gaxme

Una, m- M Hm itta vafeMkto CnfyNfM

GtVESWAY TO SAM FLOWERS

iJbWex&xM. '.. !l ' 'rHTL i.P!ti3Wy
mmmr-Mmk-- ' wsysma--
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SteveBaker,--who started tho
season,as regular center lor tho
Steers,gave up his pivot post
this week to Sam. Flowers, ch
captaln. Who was taken from
tho backficld and placed at tho

"Less : 13830

Net i $71455
2 Net ....r....v...$35703

Pecos Expense .-
- ;..'.. 72.00

Total to Pecos , .,. ,$42903

AbHcne-Bi- g Spring Game
Sept 21, 1935

Receipt; J;
322Studcnt TIcJtets 25c.$155.00
S65 Adult tickets 50c .... 332.D0
849 reserved"seats '75c. ... 636,74
200 seasontickets 62 l2c. 125.00
lip box seats 1.10 12LM

Total

Daniels

t--
Expenses
Abilene: -

Transportation ;....$ 66.00
Meals ...,. 33.00
Hotel .,...:........, 2355

12255
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pivot slot wherehe won a lot of
recognition last fall as a mem-
ber of the state quarteEflnallst
team. Although tho arrange-
ment may 'not be permanent,
coaches now plan to useBaker
as a substitute center.

Big Sprlngl
Printing and,fxv. $25.0';
tuui ... s.uc
Policing field 10.CC
Lights ..., 12.00
Officials;
Jim Cantrlll 1S.0O
Vio- - Payne 23.60
G. A. Creswell ,,-.,- .-

.'..i,.l.."..l..".rT

Total. Expense $244.45
Amount to be divided ....$1125X4
One half to 'each ... ...... , ,C62.9

Report of Game
Aiutln IL S. ivs-- BlgSprlng- - IL S.

El Paso, Texas, Sept 28,' 1935

Receipts: .

Advance Ticket Bale ...-...,,-$ 02.95
Gate Sale ,.'...., 4liB

Total Receipts $504.7S
Expenses; ' -

r :

Beer
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Will Travel 20,000 Miles,
To And JFrom Scatlercd

v'Battlcfielib ,':

By HENRY SUPER- -

United rrcss Staff CorrespORdent
NEW YORK Football's Inter-

sectional wars flnro on all fronts
this week-en-d, with 10 major elev-
ens traveling upwards of 20,000
miles' to and from scattered'grid-Iro- n

battlefields.
Heading tho trek, as far as dis-

tance 'Is concerned, Is tho Univer
sity of Illinois, which mecta South-era- ,.

California at Los Angeles in tho
first of seven East-We-st gomes
scheduled'this season,

u. s. c, which bogged down last
EtConllnued-On-PagBSO-)

Lights ..,i.,.. ,...$40.09
Bus Hlro .,...s. w 21.00
Policemen ,;......'. 12.00
Booths, Canvas, Custodian.-..-- . 26.00
Printing Tickets ., 10.5'J
Officials ...4 , 5.oo
Ball ..,..'.'.!....j c. .8.00

, $162.30
Guaranteeto Big Spring"', 300.00

Total Expenses,w,..4,S462J)0

Not Profits ...,-- j. if, $42.25
0 to Big Spring ....... ,$16.s)U

Gamo Report On
Big Spring-Bowl- (El. Paso) Game

OCt, 4, 1935
Receipts:
121 Box Scats 90c .,:..r.$108.!)0
200 Season"Res..& 660c 120.C0
108 Game 'Res. 0 75c ........ 23L0O
345 Adult Gen. Adm. -- 00c"., 17250.
218 Student Gen. Adm. 625e. C4.5J

Total Receipts ..$686.90
Expenses:
El Paso (Guarantee) $300.00
Big Spring:
Officials:.

:jrj504jrrn' CantriH "
'.,.". ...'$15.03

am fcsiceetera ;.
Carlos Clover,. :.. .13.75.

.,.$43.75
Printing and Adv. T.......$25X0
Lights' yJtXZXO

Field s
ball ' .t !". .r-- 8.00

Big Spring Expenses. ., .."..'$100,75'

',$400.75
Net ,......!. $285.15

2 Net to eachschool .143.08
Check to Bowie (EI Paso)..143X8
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Aged True linger flVojB
Full enjoymentoiCoonGoldenBeerbtgjint wUk"-,- ,

its piquantaroma as the glass is poised;for tKat-- ' ,
fint tasfe-teasin-g sip. You immediately D Its
clean,refreshingbreweJ4nperfecdonJipunfBt' "

,

hop flavor; its leisurely lager nf. Yu -. ,'

revel in its mellowing after.gIowfts'rpi
lation-- its wholesomeinvigoradon. WIin jvT'k
drink Coers Goldenyou are drinking th IS&; .

age which experts have long sinceproclaimed
America's Best '

Policing
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. 8y OtrtsH th city of Buffalo.-Jteeen- t. hr )itfd tn ilescrHw HMM-tr- fi lwn'ekXtterMr avay In German ihWIff Orrrt bi.nin. Cleburne. Two brldgs clubs that Were sun-- I ttll'nlvf I Vllrl 7ly Umi wife of ne 'ef ihe of flck'ls Um city and I61d her aboutNUutara at a great rate whenthe shin taxied spent Tuesday night here, enroule poicd to meet Wednesday were, fSJ wi MODERN SHOK SHOT rSt Icing at
boarded artWVmerlcanAirlines piano jjohb. Tn, woman seemeddelighted.up Jowsrtl the hangar."I eeo no onjn pf or nn'n'nft ciiKody of n poalponed, Mfts. C. W Cunning To help end it sooner Quality Shoe Heparins;

Newark. &he spoke very little As the ship nppt cached the nip-por- t, (vnimal the tell she murderway you in?," suspect, William Mundt In ham did not entertain tha Pioneer mo throat anachestwithM. vA A. Hobcrtnori of flftllltl-gert- English and the stewardessspoke the stewnrdess said to the exclaimed to WIss Bell. "I think Oregon. bridge ctnb and Mrs. Watson Ham-ion- d
at IIKASONAIII.K ntldkfl

vlaltlng Mentis hcie. no German, but they managed a vtoman "fluffalo." Looking oit the you have-- not ought to Joke, me that! Mundt Wns lodged III the county postponed the Double Four VICKS Northy Fncln? Cetirt Housellttlo conversation,nil having to do window In great excitement, twlsl- - way,'' Jail overnight "tub until the end ot the week. "Mr.jrnnd Mrs, ioe JBrneH left BSMB S L.J. ' '".' " " "' i. In - .
nnTn-i-n-

.

insu-wee- to go to ninean, Qltta,,
BMIfdpthere by tha Illness of Mr.

'KrnPHl'B mOtitfir. ttnnn .i..l,i.t II,...! HI vu nivy
ircardKtllat MW. Ernest's mother
MiUusnlng-wi- T ill Rnd Mrs. Ernest
went.there. Mrs, ilniry Lester A-
ccompanied her. ,

f i ii
Mrs. J. l. LcBlcu ins left for nn

extended trlp visiting relatives In
various parts of.Notth Cntollnn.

jjfr.lahd Mrs. J. D. Biles linve hart
word Jhat I. N. Smith of Port
Worth.? Airs, filles' cousin, Is scrl--
ousiy yu, in a, Hon worth hospital

Ir. itinil Mrs. Chart Vii-1- . I

have js house sursla, Mrs. Worley''-slster,',Mrs-
,

Xt M. Durirtni and hn"
husband1of San Ahtonfo. Thoy at
rlv'ed today and expect to bo tn
BlfSpHng for about a week. "

Roy Q, Mlnton, southern repre-
sentative of ICng Features Syndl-cnte,,'Ne-w

York, with headquarters
In Dallas, was a businessvisitor
In Big Spring Thursday. Mr. Mln
ton,was" recently In an automobile
wreck near Bowie, In which he sus-
tained injuries to a knee and
ankle;

.MrsM. IC House and Mrs. James
Davis spent Thuisday In Abilene.

Garland Woodward returned
Wednesday evening from Port
Worth, where lie spentTuesdayai)d
Wednesday.on-le- gal matters!

A. brother-fn-la-w of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pcarce was Injuicd In a car
"wreck Wednesday near Pecos. He
was John H. Williams of Abilene,
salesman for the Ed S. Hughes
Cqmpany of that city. He came to
jaig-sprin- g to spend Wednesday
night. His injuries' were a broken
nose and cuts on the face. The
accident resulted from a broken
springs

Mrs-- Cecil Long and clilldien aro
planning to leave' Friday to visit
"Mrs: Long's niothor, Mrs. B. 13.
.Farmley of. Electra.

.MrsR. L.. Prltchctt has return-
ed Quanah after taking her
mother,Mrs. ParaleeGilliam, home.

TravelerFails
To SeeBuffalo

,BTIFFALO-- A Crman-r-eoncer-n

manuiaciunng Drewing macninery
hasrecently opened a branch in tho

n.Announcing
Bonnie Jlao Cobufn

"'New' Owncr-Maimg- er '

PARADISE
BEAUTY' SAI10N

' Bonnie Mac Cahuriv formerly
'nltlt the CrawfordlWahfy Shop
now . owns" and operates' the'
rnradlso Beauty Salon lorated.
In the Read Hotel building, at
tOD list 2nd street.--

Jtfrs. Cobum has had eight.,
years experiencein nil lines of
Beauty work. She is nsslsted isy
Mary Wllsop, Gladys Fergerson

:nnd IdarSmith, a licensed bar-he-r.

AH are graduate operators
jvlth' more than ilve years ex-

perience. '
"Our shop has new and inod-e-

fhulpment for '" rnnipuN-eno- e

of ouj: patrons.
I "Botjj-rol- and new patronsnrc
J Mrdlally ,lnvited to isit the

T AD ATklCT?J ' Jl A1U1JIU
BEAUTYSALON

i .

209 E. 2nd St.
l'honeG2fl

--MONUfllENTS-
of the World's Finest Granite.
At-- ' Sold by
jSP R. C. OUVER

Vm K. Third St. Fhone 687"' Big Spring Texas

IO REPAIRS
rFJnwt Test Iasiuhients and
.Largt Stock "of Tubes and
m m west Texas. a

r A Tt Ttf w Wjh a
Jtdio Sales' Service

! W, Sr4 , . Fh,2fll
'i i

r ,.g WITH 1

ATTRACTIVE
AOVERTIJTING

. . ,.

20 Inch Firepot!
B ur1 Walnut Pdrcelained

Coinpai! $5H.50Vain
3 Pes! Choice Vanity orDresser!

Sulu
Price

C6 Down, $6 00 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

For Ward Week only ! Walnutveneerwith
Birds Eye.Maple veneers. Route'

line decorations semi-glo- ss finish!

Save $11 on this

.

9x12
Size

u88

AxmiusterMug!

25?3 Bowii, S3 Monthly '
Carrying; Charge

Most axminsters weigh 30 pounds tlwse heavy
9x1? all wool pile rugsweigh 43 1 Colonial, Chinese--and Oriental patterns. All seamlessand fringed

$5.95 Rug Cushion (9x12) , 4.28

Waffle weavemakes rugs feel softerJ Save $1.00
nowl Buy Now Save duringWard Week!

Kam!'h,t,t,

7 Different
Curtains
Im a Sale!
Regularly 79e

WW
Week
Only 69
Shop tomorrow! Save
at thli low price t Choose
from Hojfywood Tai-
lored Fairs and PrUclI-la- st

Candlewkic co(tg
SetaandPrUdlU! Col-
ored Figured fetta
and others! Save now)

.JacquardSpreads
Save at This f OQ
Ward Week Price l'eu
Lustrous rayon and cotton.
Firmly wpen. Pastel colors.
LarRc size 84x105 In

Ward

declgna.

31o Ii ;i i r Suite!
Our ShoppersHave.SeenSimilar 3 Pc. Snitesat $100

400LANjJRAJMOHAIR--andJ:h-e prlcepUhisJpngvearingmater
rial just gone upl It's beenyears since we've offered suite
this quality at such low price may be years before can

again! "ct promptly! 'See tomorrow! Buy money!

TheseFactsTell Quality Story!

Large, 75-- 1 Davenport

ElaborateCarvedLogs

Massive Drop Carvings, tool

CushionsAre Reversible

Spring Construction

Wood Parts Walnut

J6JosyJoAfayjh-ei-
e

ard Week values
Wards Conven-

ient Budget Rlanl

UF 0MHM
HMll

SaveUp to 5.0U-- - ?3&isp---- "Zml ""b'l m . I

c1.wi4oo pfil 11fffiSinl VaeiMmi-leane-r -- r -
flo. viK-o.R-

1 1f 1 OQ QjT A Priceof One r ,
spring' with 89 extra deep ' U j

U , OttJ - v11Premier wire con,. S,ve, "M'ftl "

YOU Save -- ty5 'I' (ll I Si Monihly $8 ' f--
M J U 1

iBRiifii ej lafldsunt;.! 11 "'TwAVrVVrrilH Better Cleaning Combination at $9SjOO
IPmiavJtPiS jmH nioK economical buy Wards Supreme Quality Cleaner I

gplffiKti&ll&fl yEEKJB "ttooP'ratecHiMd ,Wardsregular low-pric-
e and get the vacuum,- I

M&&KfBi!FaBJ j"B Buy nowl Ward Wceki - regularly $8,95, extra charged fc i I

IKTJy Mixing: Faucet Closet Set 10-Q- t. Pail Wards Oil Mop I 1 :!
H Special Price D&SSk 2.19 Reduced Reducedfor imMMMm Ward Week Z..53 J,c Warf We J5C Ward Wek I

0x12 elehim
Reg, $5.49

Nofr to make u Mg
Ward Week Many
popular colors and

has a of
a it we do

it it and save

e nch

f
o

fpr

5.95

any alulcl Cast brau,
heavily chrome-plate- d

turnlsh. value!

the

e
Coll

Rich

IWlllll

I it !

W t

No
You

at no

o

reduced

Fit
to

A

In

Gle&niintr white waterproof
celluloid coaUng on bard
wood. Chrome-plate- d hinge 1

Mahogany 19
T ......

Galvanized wlU not ruatl
Sturdy wire vail handle! A
real bargain at this

If

you use

'!

wd--. I

ppr-- a- Down, 951

wuku "Wards --at
hand

OQ

feature.

pre-
vent IlaUti Seat... price!

1 . CT"

Save now! Large euihy head
U treated wHh polishing oil
for floors and woodwork 1

9 m
1 P 5'

24x45 Plaid Rug Curtain Materials Sicilian Damask f3 -

vr Reduced a. LReg3flcr- -' 33c tt4&T 1Q - C Yd. Ward Wk m L

MM Mff NM JM UawHKat wb"aiaa! aft
iaSL, ! Saw mbm Xl WHll iHIttI SittKKr jmrnvm

IttMMittMHMMittlMMHta
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0BN1NG STAR

Chapter 33
TIU2 KNIGMA

At the end of a week sho was
Jibla to join Andrew In tin garden
It wmi time to get the bulbs In, for
nditt spring the garden would be
her plftce of refuge,

EuWin didn't approve; she was
ovcv-iuxl- hqr s.rcngtlt, he said,'
but she smiled T.'ily at him and In-

sisted that she never lifted a fin-
ger. Sho was merely superintend-
ing, andwho everheard of a super
lntsdcnt whtj died from over-
work,

Dorothy resumedher visits. The
first timo she had simply gathered
Emily into her arms and held her
Close for a momrnt.

"Sou blessed angel," she said.in
an "unsteady va'cq, and launched
Imnndlalcly into a ludicrous

of the Inittt scandal,
Itortwo of them took lengthen-n- g

.ui28 in Uie brief December aft
erncotis, and Emily was awaited tc
Jlnd how much her recent loss had
ntcmiflcd her powers of feeling
ind perception.

Sho had never in her Ufa beer
o a. ve to the beauty and ugliness,

to tlia happiness and ddspair, o.
the vcrld about her.

A resigned, wh?e-facc- d baby, Iti
he. J noddingpysr the shoulderof
Its i.cary mother. A negro woman,
drasIng a bundle of soiled clothe:.
In a c'alld's brolicn-dow- n wagon.'

Sho smiled at the negro, and the
answering smllo Was'do swift and
to heart-brealcing-ly sad that ho
tears burned her eyelids. A prcoc
cuplcd little dog, going determined
ly about somaerrand of his own.

H3 stoppedand wagged a pollf
tall in responseto her greeting,bu
his mind 'Was on other things.
middle-age-d salesman,desperate!.'
neat, carrying a heavy metal suit
cast that had imparted a perma
nent sag to his right shoulder.

A slnglo wind-harrie- d pine in sll
houstte against tho sky.' Thes
things and a thousandothers bee
upon her raw senseswith an in
tens'ty that was almost unbearable

Edwin was an enigma. At firs
his tenderness and, consldcratlo
had been unfailing and Emily bac"
matched themgladly with her own
PerhapsJeffrey even In his passln-woul- d,

unlte'Uhe twtf people wh'
had been ready to love him, most

Edwin often came home early
from tho office to take her driv-
ing, arid brought her unexpected
gifts that touched her immeasur
ably: a book she had mentioned;
candy; even a piece of antique sll
ver-be--

dow. i- -
But if he had rarely laughedbe--

fo.'c, he neverlaughednow; and his
sombresolicitudewas attimesmore
difficult than indifference would

-- L

Woodward

Coffee
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Courts
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have been.
She tried to plcH up the broken

threads of companionship with
their mutual friends, the friends
sho had fought hard to keep,
but ho frustrated her. To every
vunuon saiu urnny,

I'm sorry, Emily, but c6hIdn'tK
go to save my, life"

"But would you good,'' she
protested gently."You one
but me, and your mother nnd
vher and mine, and none--

very good medicine for tho other."
help would repeat.

I'd rather not.go." And she would
compelled drop tho subject.

Sirs.. Barneswas the worst her
o'rdcals. She came almost dally
tho house and sat gloomy con-
templation 'Sf''therifirc; talked
rouhcPand round the subject Ut-

ile Jeffrey until Emily felt that she
must her lcavo mad
alters could stcorcd from the

-- ubject, but not her mother-ln-Ja-

Typically, her mother came
nagnlflccntly the crisis, and
Jeffrey was her fortress. She spen:

great deal time with them,
irateful for their determinedpre
ccse that things were just they
lad always been.

firs. Barnes resented the fac
ifcat Emily went her mothc;
while her mothcr-ln-la- must comt

her, but Mrs. Barnes' resentmen
seemedtoo trivial count.qgrTjt,
deal.

Next week, Emily realized, wout"
Christmas. Shedreaded Christ-

mas, partly because Its associu
Mons, partly because,of tho prob-'.c-

presented.
Frances said simply, hope

ou'll spend with us," and Mrs
"arnes said resignedly, "We'd'Iik- -

have you spendthq day with
but supposeyou will want
:7ith Mr-n- nd Mrs.- - Fclton."

She did want very much spent
.he day.with Francos and Jeffrey
:ut Edwin, she'knew, wanted them

spend with his parents. She
""ked over frankly with Fran

:es.
"You know without my telling

much want to, come here
they're "so terribly sensitive

three them. Sometimes
think I'll mad with the strain

keeping them placated."
Frances nodded vigorously.

Unow. And was afraid this very
-- uestlon 'would arise." She
idercd moment "Suppose you

iome Christmas Eve for dln--

whenyou were little often
used have the tree then an.1

have Christmas dinner

Emily Bmiled her gratitude. "It
would help such lot! And let's
have little tree, with silly ten-ce-

itore presents,and try pretend
that nothing has happened."

Her mother's eyes misted with
unaccustomedtears. "We'll
very best, darling.

And the question was settled.
ChristmasEve thev went. laden

with small packagesand two 'or
''rce larger ones, dine with
Trances and Jeffrey. There was

little tree the living-roo- m

and they grouped the presents
about

Edwin wore uncertain air,
such gaiety seemed him

sxererable taste, but Emily-- wore
fjiuiyu vulvuL di'tjii uxid lguurtHl

tils uncertainty.
After dinner they opened ths
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Throughout the kingdom of Ethiopia scenessimilar this one are
common. The bitterly weeping her husband's gun leaning,against
hefris waltlnaortherooptMln-that-.wllbcarry-hlmaOjeLfjwittt- Oa

flnht the invading Italian forces. (Associated Pretsthoto)

presents,which this year were
simpler than ever before because
no one"felt l'ko spending much
money in times like these.

At eleven Emily rose with a
start. "I haven't had such a good
time In months, darling. And If nv"
presents had been any nicer T

couldn't have stood it."
Sho kissed them lingeringly, and

herself gratefully
they been careful to keep from
their words.

"You'll back tomorrow?'
Jeffrey insisted,wistfully.

Emily laughed. "Of course." Sure
ly the session her parents-l-n
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a

wife,

law couldn't be expected to last all
day!

At home again she was blessedly
tired from the physical
almost fortified fotrthe ordeal ol
the next day. She kissed Edwin
goodnight and wonderedif his kts3

omed trifle reluctant.
didn't very Important

just then, she closed her eyes
sach put into the kiss he thing and gave

had

come

with

MINB

YHT

But seem

sleep.
They went to church the next

morning, and Emily sat tense dur-
ing the singing of timeless and
beautiful songs. She slipped
cold little hand In Edwin's for
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SEMDINA ?UT GOT
MESfERPAY BUCftUS-toH- S

SOME RIGHTS

a

exertion,

Ul

eftiwThit toSahttVa"1keky
pressure, roieaMtt kui Hncl.

It wasn't QtllU proper lo hold
handsin church and hd was afraid
someone might see them.

So she withdrew from htm In
spirit and sat rigid

Front church they went straight
to ttid Barnes', because dinner
ivuuiu ue m iwoivc-iony-nv- o snarp
Mr. Barnes liked his mealsprompt
ly, and besides, tho cook was apt to
bo cross bangthing unleyj

away by (wo, Christmas or no
Christmas.

Emily kissed them both. "Merry
Christmas!"

Mrs. Barnes returned the kiss,
"You don't have to protend with
us, dear," site assured iter bravely
Mr. Barnes, after a .dry, rather
leathery kiss, said lugubriously,
"loot's hope that next Christmas
will bo a tnofry one."

Having gotten" off to on auspict'
ous start they sat down to dinner,
Mr. Barnes said grace,a long pray
er composed especially for the oc-
casion, with numerous references,
aimed partly at Emily partly
at tho Deity, to ompty arms
vacant places. .

Emily counted the threads In the
damask pattern of her napkin and
tried to ignore the references.Af-
ter all, it couldn't forever.

After dinner the presents were
opened. There was no tree, because
Mr. Barnes didn't believo in such
foollshnss foT grown people

Emily had dellborately chosen
handsomerpresents for Edwin's
parents than for her own: a beau-
tiful globb for Mr. Barnes, a

Barnes.
Both of them were highly pleased
witlt Jier selection, because"of j
their pleasure isdwlq was highly
pleasedwith her.

At half-pa- st four sho arose with
carefully concealed relief. "We
havent seen Mother and Dad to
day; we must run by and wish
them a Merry Christmas."

Tomorrow, then are bitter
words la the Barnes house.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ob insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum,
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4o 'line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Jlno minimum; 3c per line per,' issue, over 0 lines.. .

Monthly rate, $1 per line.
Readers 10c per line, per Issue.

'

Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten itoint light face typo as double rate. '?"

Capital letter lines doublo regular price,,

CLOSING HOURS I

Week days k ....... .iiA. M.
S'lturdays . . ............N. . . 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted,on nri "until forbid" order.
A. specific number of insertionsmuBt bo given.
All. want-ad-e payablo in

' advanco or after first inser-
tion, t

'2 Tclcphbno 728 or 720
'

NNOVmEMBNTS

Personals
PItOFESSOR IiAWSON, Scientific

Astrologer, will bo in your city
- short time, It' you havo any

enanges,investmentsor lovo af
fairs. All Questions answered.Sec

i tnia man. 204 West 5th- St
. MADAME ZELDA

JPHRENOIAJQIST READER
. Located at Douglass Hotel

Room 233, office hours 10 a. m. to
p. m. Readings BOc and $1.

MY friends and customerswill find
. .me at tho. CrawfordHotel Barber
; Shop, and arV Tnviiedio

. visit me. J. C. (John) Matthews.

8 Business Services
POWEEL. MARTIN, Used Furnl-tur-o

Exchange.Repairs, upholst-
ering, reflnlshlng.' Plenty gocd

"'. usedgasheaters;)heatersreback--
p. ea. ooa mast 3rd. Phone484.

! V'O-
-

Woman's Column
--TONSORJBeauty Shop, 120 Main,
-- .Oil permanents$2 up to $5; 'others
AtLSO.-tZ- , M, M,. Phono . 125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents,and Salesmen 10
. , - wAiNXJiiu salesman with enr:

- .line; liberal
v.slon: good pay If vou are will- -

is, work. Apply 2107 Scurryi
":'.' n Tn 1AV TJI. I

,12L.T'" ""- - "" "-f- t uwuB.
;,7.f WANTED Two young married
,. .,,'.men;, referencesrequired; must
. ,.,vwbe willing to work; good conncc-;,;';-.

tlons for rustlers. Apply 218 Run--
;riv ' neig,ac. a. JL. Llndsey.

jt

FOR SALE

Household Goods
sewing
bobbin..-- round

.shuttle 925;

machines: Singer
J35; Singer long

Minnesota .Portable
.WKKelc'ctrlo 17: Now Homo ?22.C0:

"WtVSInirer Sowimr Maohlne Asrencv.
ji J, yf;Phone 082. 218 RunnelsSt

ZBfe'f Miscellaneous
'tucjucn oianKets, rugs, spreads,
tr ?lace curtains, cloths,
t&v silverware, drapes, reinforced

'shoets. Installment payments.For
.reappointment, addressL.B. .price

-i

Co., Box 1432, Big Spring;
2107 Scurry.

WANTED BUY

Miscellaneous
good.Used bicycles; mu3t.be

J"J'cheap. Hurley-Davidso- n &
TwService. 405 West 3rd St.

s&l

jC.on
f

-

'

.

'

FORJIENT

Apartments 32
ip"'' TWOroom furnished apartment;

" 0211 Wjist .North 3rd St.
. ." vVUNFURNIS'HED -- room apart;

jvu?ment HOP Scurry St Phone1227.

Bedrooms
bedroom; private .entrance;

Karaga

,. Man 408 Lancas--
ot.

't.35' : Rooms & Board
rv wEVVMILY meals; by week ,or

ktm ,,, " -

jS6-- . Houses

ttg
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'. Sales

3
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34

only.

style

!., 36
HOUSE and lot for sale or trade
v.'atia bargain: located in Wright

ifxiaddltlon. Would trade-- for live
itwuivK ur any Hum ot persuaui
mmpropertyof valuer See M. F. King,
fjgStantpn, Route 7, or Roy I Cor- -

g,,rflom.jungyiJetLJ3g:jnQg:TS'ern'cortveniences; corner Donley
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Elite Cafe. 120 Main St

31

35

UARGAIN Flverroom house and
ijhree lots; close, in; lor 91200
casii. jficuie Martin, zjb Lesiet
Fisher Bldg. Phone--1217.

Ei,' '
CCO BTUNT FRIDAY NIGHT
Friday night la "Stunt Night" at

thejCCC camp. A program, under
direction of Educational Sunervls--
5jivT. O. Rrooksjvill begin at 7
o'clock. The general public hp'cbrv
u.aiiy invueq.jo. auena.
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yoar against two eastern teams
Plttsburcll and Notrn Hm nh,l
suffered ono of its most disastrous
campaignsIn years, again will car
ry tne iacifle Coast burden in

comnetltlan. Thn Tm.
Jans .have a schedule that
Includes, three elevens from the
other side, of the Rockies' nilnols
and Pittsburgh at Ios Angeles and
Notre Damo at South Bend.

West Bors Down
LSst 'sea'sontHe'western1--slon-e

was-nb-le to win only two of seven,cover;
major engagements against the
east. In additloii, Stanford bowed
to Alabama In tho Rose Bowl.

St. Mary's makes its annual trip
to.Fordham, Oregon Stato Dlavs
JNCDraskn, Southern Methodist
meets U. C. L. A., and TeScas Chris
tlbh invadesSantaClara In the only
other Important East-We-st games
tins year.

The second outstanding lntcrsec--
tlonal battlefront this week-en-d

will bo New York, where two
games Involve alien elevens. .

Ford.ham meets Purdue. Tho
Boilermakers, fresh from their 7--0

triumph oyer Northwestern, are
favored to make the Ram's first
Intersectlonalgame a failure.

L. S. U. Favored
Louisiana State, despite Its de

feat by Rice, is favored over Chick
Meehan's Manhattan team in New
York's other major game.

Two intersectlonal clashes are
listfed for Friday night on eastern
fields. At Detroit, OklahomaA. and
M. clasheswith an --unbeaten De-
troit eleven. At Philadelphia, Ray
Morrisons vanderbilt Commodores
sporthelnslean-record-against-P- op

Warners Temple Owls, who. Just
returned from Texas where they
whipped the Texas Aggies.

Colgate will show its gridiron
legerdemainat Iowa City against
the" University of Iowa. Neither of
these teams has suffered a defeat

Other-majo-r intersectlonalgames
arc Kansasat Michigan State; Col
orado at Missouri; Nebraska at
Minnesotaand Southern Methodist
at Washington U., St Louis.

Beautiful Bridal
ShowerIs Given .At

Mrs. Carm'iWs
Mrs. R. E. Wilson was entortaln

cd Vlth a bridal shower by h'er. co-
workers, Mlsa Nell Davis, Ima Dea--
son, Ylo'a Robinson,and Mrs. W.
E. Camrlke, at tho homo of 4he
latter, Tuesdayevening.

T,ho house was attractively deco
rated with 'bowls of roses, asters
and zinnias.The table was laid with
a lace coyer over yellow, carrying
out the color scheme of yellow and
white. In tho center of It stood the
threc-tlere-d bridal . cake, topped
with a miniature bride and croom.
surroundedby bride's roses. White
and yellow tapers In silver holders
added tq the pictu. Mlas Nell

.VtiUIET, modern, close In, private
UoU-preaJitea-Tiwr.i-utJ

book,
The honpree was Introduced by

the, hostess and childhood friend
and Mrs. Viola .Robin
son, ano gave a brief history of
Mrs. Wilson's life, dividing-- Into
four divisions. She was assisted In
this by Miss Ima Deason at the
piano.

Babyhood was portrayed br Wll-- l
nam Landers Read .who came In
to the tune of a nursery rhyme, and
by tho mother-o-f the bridge, ,. .

Childhood was renderedby Vivien
Mlddlpton, Robert Noble Read and
Harry-Mlddle- tbn while "School-
days" was played. Her businesscs
reer was sunimeu up by Miss Nell
Davis while the organ played softly.

The closing.epoch of her life was
shown when Vivien Mlddleton as
tho bride entered on the arm of
Robert Noble Read to the tune of
Mendelssohn's wedding march. ViV'
ffn pnrrl,rt nn nm hnniii.t r9
bride's roses which he presented
to Mrs. Wilson. Harry Mlddleton
camo in. last presenting cuplds.'He
brought In n decorated-car-t" piled
with gifts from friends and rela-
tives.,

Cuttlng-the-calt- looking --at the
gifts, writing recipes and well
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Good Crowd AttendsJunior
High Parent-Teacher-s' Party

Ray SimmonsAnd Joe Ogden 'Aid In Jolly
. Auction; Many Attractive Trophies Car-

ried Home By Bridge Players
The Junior High 1?.-T4-A. cleared about $45 from itsbridgo benefitparty Wedricsdav nirfil. Tho mntinir will

used to provide lunchesand clothiner for nidv phllrWn inn. t..i it i . . .V-- 7; '. "" " . .wu uuiuur jugii scnooi, announced tne president,Mrs. C. A.
JDUUlt. 4

Therewas a large attendanceandenoughprizesto make
playing interesting.Mrs. E. C.J
Boatler was hostessfor the t l n mevening.

Ray Simmons had chargo of the
auctioningof Uio table lamp, which
went to the only single man prcs-eftl:"0-''.

R.-B- . Q. Cowper. Mr.
Simmons was assistedby Joe Og
den. "Mrs. Fooshcereceived'a flow-
er.' holder.

The Prizes for scores "were
awarded by couples as follows.
high, Mrs. Travis Reed--and Miss
Catherine,Yqung, a Japan6socookl"
Jar and a doublo deck of cards.

Second high: Mrs. R, B. Bliss and
Mrs. P. H. Liberty, a refrigerator
set and a box of handkerchiefs,

Third hlghr Mrs. Joe Ogden and
C. A. Bulot, a waste basket and a
tie.

Consolation: Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Boatler,a cigarette box and a,pair
of socks; slam prize, Mrs. Lynette
McEllmnnonafluedoJridgo.table

table.
bingo, Mrs. ogden, an end

Cake, coffee and tea were scrv-cd-

tho close of tho evening,
The officials of tho Junior High

and the committee in
chargo of tho party expressedtheir
thanks to tho public for attending
so generously; to the Crawford
hotel and theCrawford coffee shop
for their contribution; and to tho
following merchants who donated
prizes and refreshments:

Merchants
Big Spring , Hardware Co., RIx

Furniture Co:,. Elmo Wasson,VI
tor Melllnger, Cunningham& Phil
ips, The Fashion,Albert M. Fisher
and Co., Biles and Long Phar
macy, Westerman Drugs, J. C.
PenneyCo., MontgomeryWard and
Co., Robinson and Son Grocery,
Big Spring Coffee Co, Wooten
Wholesale, Allen's Grocery, Linck's
Food stores,Kemp and Bird, M. O.
Hamby, SnowhtteCreameries, Shu-mak- e

Sign Co.
Presentwere: Messrs. and Mmes.

Lloyd Wasson, Ray Simmons, B.
W. Brough'ton, Elmo Wasson, C. A.

y, Joe Ogden,
Vivian Nichols, J. W. Rlcker, Te3
Groebl, T.-- C. Thomas, Hal Farley,
E. C. Boatler, Herbert Whitney.

Mmes. Adams Talley,, Rex Ragan,
V. N. Martin; J. IC Woodford,
Lynetto McEJhannon, Tom Ashley,
Ashley William R.-B.- . Bliss, P. H.
Liberty, E.--. V; Spcncc.-CariaBlo-

shield J. L. Webb, L. M. Banlt--
son, Percy Bosworth, W. A. Rob
ertsonof'BaUInger, W. K. Edwards,
J. L. Terry, John Clarke, Charles
Koberg, Wayne Rice, J. Eckhaus.
J; D. Biles, Joe Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, J. L. Rush, Theron Hicks,
F. B. Farr, L. M. Fowler, H. G.
Fooshee, Sam Baker, R. L. Bcalc,
H. W. Smith. J. 33. Young, George
Gentry, Travis Reed7 M. W. Paul
sen.

ho

Misses Mario Johnson, Ferli
Vells, Eloulse Haley," Clara

Marguerite'Collins, lone Mc- -

Allster, Agnes Currle, Reta Debcn
port, Catherine Young; Mr. J. L
Gllckman and Dr. Cowper,

1

THE NEW
FOOTBALL

Coffin Corner Kicking Specialized
Art That NeedsGreat Skill

In late vears. th. art of nr.riirntfi,1 :. .: :
"coffin corner" punting has re
placed the long, high kick of a
decade ago which was designed to
give ends time to get down under
a punt and cover the receiver

More than ever; football teams
are developing specialty kickers
who need not necessarilyknow how
to, passor be able to run with the
ball. Their only other duty Is to
run Interference and get down to
receive passes.

The long, high kicks of y6ro
covered 60 and 70 yards; the coffin
corner itlcK 01 todaytravel3 low;
and sometimesnot more than 40
yards. But It Is 'designed to roll
out of bounds between the
line and. tho. goal line stripe, thus!
putting the defender team -- in a
hole.

To master this art, the kicker
should stick flags at the ends of
both lines on, eachside of the field
Standing in the center of the grid'
Iron at varying distances,he aims
his bootsto roll out-- of. bounds bet'
tween the flags. ,

Low kicks are most accurate,but
the booter should get them high
enough-- to clear-'th-e headsand up.
stretched hands qf charging line
men sweeping in on him.
(Copyright 183? NEA Service, Inc.)

wishes completed the evenlng.--
Refreahmcntplates of salad,wa-

fers, Ice cream and cake were
served to about 25 guests.

Don't Scratch
Get I'arncWe Ofntmcnt, the guar--

aatee4 Uch and eczema remedy,

t'aracMe Ointment Is a leMtIy
scen4d olntmewt Mt i --nee4l-
od far ay term of sUr IrrltsUoa
r Haatactntmt pMss. 1 ioM mi

fts4ttiv Mssy Kjafic wuratt44

jf uMnlllHnn, A tew ?- -.

cafiy uimc To
FeatureV.F.W.

Fair Oct. 14th
Program For Bnby Events

For The Week Is
Given

No official of a county faJrbr ex
position feels that he has produced
a successful event unless ho ,bao
displayed 'for his patrons ,a full
complement of produce, blooded
stock, fancy needlework, canned
vegetables and fruits, and In short,
whatho thinks Is a representative
cross secUon of his community,
out so row, unUl of late, have-- con
sidered showing tho greatest pro
duct of any community, and which
Is its babies and children tho fu-
ture citizens, tho future civic lead
ers, and tho future fathers and
mothers.

To th.ls end. Dr. C. W. Dents as
secretaryof Uio Veteransof Fore-
ign Wars flrts fall for Big Spring,
determinedthat suchan Important
rcature suould not bo overlooked In
tho big fall fair to 6pen hero Octo-
ber 14th. Sinco early in September
ho has conducted a 300 perfect
Daoy clinic, that the finest spec!
mens of babyhood would be given
tneir opportunity for display. More
than 250 of the healthiest children
of Big Spring and vicinity wer
examined at the fair's baby clinic,
anu prizes to the value of more
than $300 will be nwardod winners
of the baby eventsduring the fair.
The health ratings would be com
puted on a basis fair to all, the
standard score card for1 health of
tho medical association was used
and the clinic was under supervis
ion of local physiciansassistedby
am clerical
force. Prizes will be distributed to
winnersof 6 divisions according to
sex and age, and'thesewinners and
runers-u-p will have the opoprtu-nlt- y

of competing for the Tinal
award. .of -- a. Grand Prize Lovlnc
Cup,?50 in -- cash, and.theUUe of
Grand Prize Baby of West Texas.

Program of baby events for the
week:

Tuesday, Oct 15th, 3:00 p. n,
Parade of decorated floats and
vehicles.

Wednesday, Oct 16tli, 3:00 p. m.
Costume promenadeof children In
costume.

Thursday. Oct 17th: 3:00 o. m.
Health' awards"finoo perfect y

contest distribution of health
charts and health rprurimt!
handsomo baby boy contest,beauti-
ful baby girl contest

Friday, Oct. 18th. 3:00 n. m.
Movie impersonation contest

Friday, Oct. 18th, 4:00 p. m.
Closo of baby popularity contest
In six divisions.

ouiuruay, uct. lain, 7:30 p. m.
Closo of grandjprlzo baby contest
and awarding of graffd jjrlzo loving
cup and $50.00 In cash to "Baby
Monarch."

PledgeDay
"T5eHel

At Church
I'irst Methodists To Olv

sei-v-e HomecomingSun-
day Afternoon

Tlie First Methodist church will
observe homecoming and nlcdce

v next'HnnHav Ort i tmn,.Ai- -
ately following the morning sermon
W. T. Strange,Jr., will make a talk
explaining the purpose or this' day.

In the afternoon-- from 1:30 to S

ociock, tno cnurcn will be open
for homecoming and. the pledge
ceremony. Every mala of the
church is urged to attend during
ma afternoon. Committees and
groupswill greet the members.The
stewardswill also be present

A continuous program will be
renderedthroughout the afternoon,
The membersof the Women'sMis
sionary Society will actashostesses
and serve tea.

church--Is
urged to be presentand to register
malting his or Her pledge for the
year.

i .

ContinuePlay
On Rix TropM

In Monday's play on the Latson
golf trophy, Mrs, E. OI Ellington
was low with a, net score of ST 1--3.

The. women golfers Play eighteen
noies tomorrow on the Rlx trophy,
, The pairings-- . Ellington v, Hicks,
AKejf vsf Muorty. italcup va.
ISpenqe,Blomshleld vs. Rush, Reed
vs. Ucdd, and Bennett, Briatow
and Rlx. Golfers who mil be .unable
to play yrjUy are urged to call
jMfr partner In k tht alrtBjs

I Vh0 assMiaAtesi

JeanArthur, GeorgeMurphy In
"The Public Menace" At Ritz

" y"' .

MMmt lirf. ..! i'Jf n . tAkt ' S'AkdiUnn ilH

For those who enjoy
drama, adroitly flavored with ro
mance and .rollicking comedy, we
can recommendno moro exciting
film drama than Columbia's 'The
Public Menace," which opened yes
terday at the Rits-.theatr- e

Jean Arthur, pert and pretty In
her now blond tresses,turns jn a
brilliantly shaded performance as

ship's manicurist, who tricks
reporter George Murphy Into mar
rylng Bho may enter
tho country legally. Newshound
George is emphatically shyof mar
riage tics, (but tho shrewd Jean
baits him with tho promise of a
trumped up story of a kidnaper's
confession. When tho yarn proves
a fairy tale,Gc0rge loses his Job.

Ensuing adventuresprovide most
of the fast-movi- screen drama,
punctuated by frequent thrills and
chuckles. George Murphy .again
proves a flawless performer, lend
Ing to his role of hard-boile- d news
papcrmana freshnessand vitality
that radiates from thescreen.Doug-
las Dumbrllle Is excellent as the
hunted gang leader; Shirley Grey
aoes splendidly as his sweetheart;
CharlesWilson is a convincing de
tective, others In the cast are
George McKay, Robert Middleraass
and Fred Kelsey.

The sprightly story was written
for Miss Arthur by Ethel Hill and
Lionel Houser. Houscr may lay
claim tn neing.an authority nn
newspaper folic, having won the
Pulitzer prize for reporting. His
masterful handling of Uie "Morro
Castle" disaster brought him Ifieh
coveted honor.

isno Kenton Public Danslon nlr mull
menace wiin said that
pace builds to the the

eu nlr mall the fls

TeamsSquare
Off For Joust

Hefty Ribbed
Weight And

Experience
COLLEGE (Spl) Two

burly lines, which not
touchdown has been this
yoar, will off Saturday at
Shrcveport, when tho Texas
Aggies tangle on tho-gri- with the
Centenary Gentlemen. And the
clash may out some of the
season's line play for this sec
tion

The Gent line, with
weight and experience and
by Baker and Sd
at is, Uo be the

the same
ly from T. C,
U., the University of Texas', Eay--
lor and tho other
teams, the past year. Seven
men man It, and more are In the
offing to keep tho

lau or man.
The big for-

ward wait loss
of Its two is

to nick un wln-r-

left off In deadeningthe
Owl

It
Martin will bo able to
play Saturday,Tut Sclmar Itlr.
by, the other Cadet

teems definitely out of'
the for the week.

Coach has
out of husky

replacementsto fill the aps left
oy tho of Klrby and Llnd
sey. He Roy

sophomore from Port Ar-
thur from end tq and be-
gan grooming-Joh- n Whltf lcldr War;
ren Church and Ed Elmendorf. revi
serve for starting
uerms. and Church did
credlta itr'carryinETDtt-ttr-p;

lurDy and were taken
out In the half of the Tem
ple battle.

The have had only one
touchdown on them this'year, and tiiiit came

The Cadets
havo bad three, one
froai klckoff
and the other two from sudden
aerial

as they will with pow
erful opposingline both
are spi on

The Gent out
over the past week
A pass, TJig

heretofore have
upon their attack but are

4y wfca areto Urs
X th m IhvIU out
tot and VrW. Rrvttenn

ha

I ,f

&

Juwanis Club

JfearsrMail
Event Today

PostmasterSlack, A. G.
Sclilcgel Of American

Airlines Talks
Kiwanians Thursday heard Nat

Shlck, Big postmaster,and
A. G.- - Schlcgel". of the
American Alrilncs here,

the of air mall in
the United States and plans for a
celebration hero Oct; 15 com-
memorating tho fifth anniversary
of air mall In Big

Shlck said that air mall is here
to' stay, and how fast is
no one really Knows unless they
keep right up with It In its earliest

Shlck said, tho government,
the ex

less than
per annumfor air mail,
the investments

In our companies having
air mail' amodnt to ap-
proximately $23,283,338.00.He prfntr
ed out the rapid growth of air mail
by reminding that tho service was
just established ycais
ago on May 5, 101&

In. discussingthe hugeappropria
tions made by coneressfor the rx

directed "The of the wmiw .. .... .:.... 77 77 "i-a sure, even-movin- g snicJc it was estimated
that steadily the that cost o'f largely expand--

mius neart-cmuin- g Climax. service during

Gent Line
With

STATION
through a

punched
square

La.,

bring
bc3t

hefty ribbed
paced

Conway Blnlon
tackles, .reported

is virtually. as successful
withstood assaults

Aggies, among
letter- -

weight average
ai pounds higher a

maroon Aggie
despiteprobablo
regular tackles,

expected It
power-

ful Temple running uttack

Llndsey

regular
taclde,

lineup
Aggie Homer Norton

trundled a quartet

absence
shifted 2M-pou-

Young,
tackle

tackles, possible
wiuuieia

Wo-wo-rlc

er Llndsey
second

Gents
scored

about
through pas.se.

coming
a return

thrusts,
Faced b

play, teams
to uepend heavily

passes. scraped vic-
tory Arizona

h double, .Aggies
defended mainly

running

12:90, Ladies
country k

luaofa

I

Give

Spring
"Dutch"

terminal
discuss progress

service Spring.

It growing

stages,
.which operated service,
pended a hundred thous-
and dollars
Lwhile today private

transport
contracts

seventeen

cal venr 19S.V whlrh mrtn.t T,,M

30 of this calendaryear, will be
approximately $10,000,000.00. This
is about half of what was being
paid in 1933.

Figures wore submitted showing
ihe number of pounds of air mall
handled at the Big Spring post--
off
year ending Juno 30, 1935. During
mat time tho local post office
handled ono thousand" eight hun
dred nnd fifty-si- x pounds of nlr
mall. To Illustrate the rapidly

uso of tho service here, ho
said that In 1027 the poundagewas
473,102, For 1933 tho poundagewas
iU,770.Z18,

"It Isn't luck and It Isn't chance;
Silicic said, "that the airplane paa
scnger-mlle- s on. the Americanalrj
runspon nnea Gunjig-Hie-Tli- M half

of 1935 lnerctfscof"80 overxihosn
- win urai nail OI IVJi wim t
greater record of safety ever before
attained In aviation history, Al
express poundage Increased 51.
for the first half of 1035 over the
amountrnrrirA-sfflfaatgzfegMial- ;

or ivm.
"The post office . department has

an air mail systemof approximate-
ly 29,000 routo miles over which
fast planes, flying every hour of
the day and nght, travel approxi
matcly 40,000,000- - miles annually
anu transport more than-ona-m- lU

lion poundsof air mall monthly.
--ine governmentIs putting-for- th

unremitting efforts to envelops
tills youthful Industry and Its pat-
rons with every aid thai scientific
research can devise." Shlck said.

Shlck rgnil nn nmcnilmmt In h
Postal Rules and Regulation,
showing that the Department in
ever striving to carry air mall to'
the ferompst points. The amend--'

gradually-broadeni- ng the scope of
their aerial activities.

Centenary fans, according to re-
port, long1 since have hailed the
game as a "natural" and are ex
pected to. provide the season's
largest,crowd for the Genta. It will
bring Coach'Tforton'ar air Invader
for the first time to the city where
he played the defender'spart for
11 years. Norton coached at Cen
tendry fi"oiinB20"ttri83S71ncluslve;
tne jast five years or which saw
Curtis Parker, now head Gent
coach, as his chief assistant

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

Na matter how mnriv mcrilcln
you havetried for your cough, chest
cold or broocblMJrritatlon,you can
get, relief now with Creomtuslon.
Serious troublo may bebrewing andyou cannotaSord to take n. rhunm
with anytiiiwt Jess than Crcomul-sio- n,

which goes fight to tho seat
of the troubto to. aid nature tell
eootheand.heallheInflamed tnera1
braneaas Uia eerm-lade-n nhltmal
to Jooaeaedand expeUtd.

jfvw oujtr rciowuea' nava
'lie 7mr'' K wenMuaw, juwr
rtnatallrf to sjithariaadto marsnlaa
Craoanuktoa and to refund your
wmar U JtaTannot saUsftodWitt May mad4 by caWaitMrs. F, II.

kv huMh t tfe fH.IilMrty wr Un. M. O, KttlagUa. oSmS2& . u3Jo I

ntcnt: "The PoalmmUr annnt-n-t
rftay provide 'difficult or emergency
mall service In Alaska at a. total
annual cost not exceeding 125,000..
w mciuuing mo establishmentand
equipment of relav station, in
such manner a he may think ad-
visablefor the carriage or all
classes of mall within tho Terr
iury oi AiASKn oy airplane,"--- i

SalesmanMeets
DeathIn Wreck
At San Angela

SAN ANGELO The victim of a
traffic accident hero, about 2:30
o'clock Wednesdaymorning, thfl
body of J. Reese Shanks.33. was
Sent Wriniflrfnu nltrttf I..,- - It... nHt.

Company to
ton, between Dallas and Fort
Worth. Verdict o accidentaldeath
was returned In tho accident bv
coroner wugn Jacltson. Shanks,
salesman, for a Dallas surgical In
strument company, was killed In
stantly when his. car turned ovoc
rour times nt the corner of Avenue
K and Irving.

Driving west In a Ford V-- 8 on
Avenue K, Mr. Shanks apparently
:urncu oyer ns he .nttemntcd. lo
turn Into South Irving Street Po-
lice. InvcstlgaUng tho accident e- -

pprieu mat tho body was found
under tho car. Tho victim suffered
bruises on the left side of his head
and nfcross the chestand.shoulders.
Coroner Jackson was or tho opin-
ion .that a terrific blow on the
sliest was the causa of. death. H
stated that Mr. Shanksshowed no

of lwlng been drunk.
There was no blood. Only death.

Not a glass In the car was brok-
en, but tho fendersand ton on the
left sldo wero crumpled. The front
right tiro was blown out. but no
Hco did not know whether It blew
out before or after tho accident.
rho car Is nt the city polite
headquarters.

Mr. Shanks,Identified by a card
found on his body, was a,salesmen
for tho A. P. Cory Dental and Sur
gical Instrument Company with of.
rices in the Medical Arts Bulldlnjf.
Dallas, Ho had been registeredat
tho Hotel Cactus since Saturday.
Hotel attendantsstated that ho had
been coming to San Angelo at va
rious times for tho past two years.

He is survived by the widow at
Fort Worth and by the parents ut
Arlington,

was well-know- n' la
Bjg Spring, where he made regular
visits on business lnV conectlun
with his duties as salesmanfor A.
P. Cary Dental & Surgical Instru
ment company. He'last visited Bljr

ma regular calls- on local denllstj.
Dr, E. O. Ellington was advised
late Wednesday afternoon of 'Ills
death, and was asked to serve as
a pallbearerat the funeral,

C. C. Shults,45

ClaimedBy Death
Death, Thursday 1:30 a.m.. claim

ed Curtis Clydo Shults, 45, nt hlr
home 22 miles northwest ot here.

He wns bgrn In Tupelo. Mlsslsslp- -

pi on September7, 1890.
Surviving are his widow, Mm

Ida Shults, two daughters, Vlol
and Lois, and four' sons, CurtU,
Archie, William and Alvls.

Ho also Jcavesa brother. M. Guy
Shults, npd his father, William

- -- .';
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1
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Df.C.K.Bivings,
HeadsMidWest

Medical Society
businessand

matters disposed of at
their afternoon session. 40- vwtnnt
attending the annual tnenilno- - nf
the Midwest tfexas District Mcdl-c- nl

Society In Colorado
closed their convention with a
banquetat the Colorado"hotel Wed
nesdaynight

Principal banquet speaker was
Dr. IL R. Dugcon of Waco. Dreil- -
dcntclcctof the Texas Slate MmIL
cal Association. Others on'tho pro-
gram were: Mrs. J. Melvln Crvmes
and Mrs. JamesGuitar of Colorado,
musical numners,and Frances andcrtMassIe here Arllng. Tommy RaUiffJ dances.

evldenco

held

At tho afternoon' mcetlnir HI
Spring was chosen as tho next,
meeting place. Dr. Charles K. Blv.
Ings of thnt place was electedpres--

'

Idcnt, with Dr. Earl M.. Cockerell
of Abilene as .vice presidentand Dr. '.

P. W. Malone of Big Snrlntr as,sec
rotary.

Dr. T. J, Ratllff of. Colorado.
president of the society, called tho
meeting to order at 10 a. ro. Wed
nesday. Dr. J. M. Crymcs, presi-
dent of tho Mitchell County MedU
cal Society, made the address of
welcome. Clinic and caso reporti
wero made by host doctors, includ-
ing Drs. C. L. Root, Harold LInd.- - i

Icy, J. M. Crymcs and H. G. Whit--
mo'rc.

Visiting doctors -- conducUnir the--
afternoon clinic discussions 'wero:
ockofeir, Maloncr-Drr-E.-PfBun- k

ley of Stamford, Dr. H. E. Rosscr
of. Snyder and Dr. Robert C L.
Robertsonof Snyder.

Wives of doctors were honored nt
n Centennial tea In the. aftsrnjdoa'
at the home of Mrs. P.'c. Coleman,
with wives of Mitchell County doc--
tors as hostesses.

Henry Shults.
Services will be held from Uio

Valley View church Friday with
burial here In 'tho New Mount --

Ollvo cemeteryIn o

his mother, who dfed in 1928.

FAT GIRLS GET
GO-BY-SL-

IM

GIRLS
UwiL, Eiliutlat Stll. M W.iIuIm. InitMtki.

V"n''. " renVh """V Ptoplt Bnd
olctlna ilow ux often times futile in re-ducing. Th. rtaton. doctors ty, la often be--''

.1 1"le ,J ' working; rlehL
V00? "! body sues throoEh

4?l!S? sUnd ilxteen time rerr dj. Ifdoii'Cl6anatoTUw-Uood-treim-iiU- t
eri and drops or viUI fluid every
nit .B1nr,PpIe talca on usly txUfluid N.lnr. "),
food and.fatty tliaue In much the sun waraa sood "drafr. U In furnae
l.t!Zii?ti,tUP Jontst ihls condition

nd mUllona ot poindaof electa fat hasbeen wiped out thia --war.
Marraola Prescription Tablets art bateden the aameaclentlfle method uacd br doc-tors. So dan t wa.N mm. .im. . 1 .

atrltlni to rednca w 1th methoda that arihard, futile or dependon harmful, bcalth-rju-k
n? Ua md iazatt.eafoVthclr

niari uie aiarmola treatment today thatmil-lions bar. used tuccessfoily to set rid of

w. "?? y? ar W. Don'tMarmola today from. dUw'ais.

mjiimiiaWimi
3itepSteW&L

Gct6MeL
ORIGINAL CDT-RAI- E DBUQ

SAVE ON THESE ITEMS
$1.25 S S Blood Tonic ..,..., , .. , , , .9c
$2.00 S S 8 Blooa Tonic 1.79
$1.00 Iroulzed Yeast-- . , '..........7Sc
$L25 Kelp a Malt Tal!ets ;. ..... , 7f)c

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin ..;,.; ? 98

$1.00 Luclcy Tiger Hair Tonic . , . , .79--
--$1)0 , . . , : gr,
50c GG0 ;.. ..,....'..;..v'cJr
$1.00 Zonlle ;'.,.".

:STr

...79c
S9c 5 lbs. Epson Sails , v;' ...!. . . . ,29i'
1 lb. Epson Salts,VSV . , . . , , ,', . . . , . , , s . ... t , ,10a

30c Sel Hepatica ..rr. ,'.,....;, 22c
25c Fceiiament f .,....,. --. ... . . .., .', . .I7e
50c Ipana Tqoth Fasti ..... . 77.T. .7, - lT. '..' .29?
50c Host Tooth Paste . , . . ,

.! 29a
orSquibbs-TootlrPaat-c .. .,t ..T. y, 29a.

50c Detoxol Tooth Paste ;...,.,.,.,..,.,,..,.,2fle

50c Iodent Tooth Fasta-,. ,v.v.' r.vr-- '. . --. . , .29

50c Peps,odentTooth Paste,.U. ,,.....,.',
4 ... . ,2Da

35c VIcks Vaiw Kub ..,..,,.,M , ,'.,',...,,.,. , .29

50c Vick'sNose Drops ,,. .S9

75c Baume ..,.,..,,...;...,...'.......SOc
85c KruscheH t fc

POUND, CHOCOIiATE
covtKtn tniJKWRs

fountain tnmttitim
fmiiy OimraMlwit

COLORADO-W- llh
professional

Wednesday

tho'laflernoon

THE

WIN MEN

MONEY

.,..,.,,'....,,
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49c
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ling irttder the skin the usually
lmpertarbable Jones. for "llb- -

rai''' critics, would like know
."whetheY they want the trans
portation system kept "going
coneem.' He-als- recalls that Wall
Street and railroad critics rushed

"Jtr-ht-m 3chcnlheyj
tieetled. and didn't balk his
lerms.V Says won't budge
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Don't usemejsy talvesand

bandje$.BROWN'S LO-

TION siopi Hching in
ttantlyV This liquid old

with money back Juaran-le-e

on first bottle.

60c and $1.00 sizestt'

Cunningham
Ss Philips
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iPpSdsstarching, Won't

wilt. Wori't. shrink smart.

Always cqmf Easyto launder,
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-

rest of the shirt

the coUar.

ltjMtttuBr tauofed. in every

bom fit finish.
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RITZ
HIS MIND IN A FOG--
,o he married at tea anl
hi wife causedhim oceansef

treublel

PUBLIC
H HIHiUCE

"Night Life In Europe" Brensntown

Inch.

Timing
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rmXiTitm
Paramount-New-s "Yo Olde Sawmill";

State Department Insiders.think
tho outsmarted critics
at home and abroadby his swift
a'ctlon in blacklisting Italy and

It not" gehei
ally known, the British havo pri-
vately shown at our
seeming indlffer'ehco to the threat
of war. And hostllcsat home would
have on misstep.

Many' missed several significant
features presidential move,
though, they astonished'state de--
partmenters. First, Mr, 'Roosevelt
proclaimed that "state of war"
existed at time when only Km'
peror Halle Selassie seemed to
agree with nlm. Secondly, ms un
expected proclamation
"Irrecpncllables" and "keep-out-of- -J

Europe"-- factions from charging
that he was playing copy-c-at to the
League of Nations. Both had their
hammers out.

our diplomats
against the-- resolution
because deprived tho president
discretion In an embargo
on belligerents, they- - are secretly
glad now.-- Mr. Roosevolt', they
noted,was careful to point out that
ho acted under congressionalcom
pulsion even though It necessitat
ed extremely awkward phraseology
to get the alibi into the recold.
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"Bank Night"

with
JEAN ARTHUR
GEORGE MURPHY

Douslit DUMBRILLE

Columbia

Minstrels

and

twite wdrld diplomats'plansbut cer-
tain wise people In Washington
look for no spread of the Italo-Ethlopl-

war. There appearsto be
more dickering behind the scenes
than spokesmenat Geneva, Home,
London and Paris let on.

Thcso reports-s-ay that tho con-

flict around Adowa Is' a" planned
and planted affair. When Musso
lini has achieved sufficient glory
to ' cater to the martial spirit he
has arousedin Italy, he Is expected
to halt Then he will fly to the
scene of, an Italian defeat,, proclaim
the vindication and valor of Roman
arms. Next," If, the, arrangement
goes through, he will be given
either a to over
Ethiopia or valuable concessions
and tho loan.

Premier Laval of- France Wash-
embers shrewd therff.lt. discredit

bargainer crpaTted with having
proposed this scheme. It may be
hard on tho Emperor and his peo
ple, but Its smart diplomacy. It
will save the face of Oil Duce, pre
serve the league a major French
ob"Je'ctIVe-ari- allow Britain to
claim tlo credit for. having engi-
neered Europe out 'of a hole.

Notes

PJtlurt

Without any extra flourishes the
supremo court began humdrum
work In Its new building It's the
onli. gnvprnment department that
lacks pressagents. . . Andrew w
Mellon's plan for a great picture
gallery In Washington practical
ly complete . . , Coastwise strikes
beginning on. tho west coast are
under investigation by the labor.
department . . . Orders are out to
department heads to cut estimates
to the bone.

NEW YORK
By JAREES

Peace
War developments are panning

out exactly accordingto Informed
New York predictions (reported
here beforo Mussolini cut loose;. II
Duco now hashis military triumphs
to crow about. Tho Ethlops put up
Just enough resistance to enable

gpod show. Adowa
Is avenged now for a
settlement with. Britain camou
flaged as the fruits of victory.

Both England and Italy are un
derstood to bo anxious to reach an
agreement.Francewill naturally do
everythingpossible to help It along
and restore strong allied front adv.

CHILDBEN!S
4. t'

COATS

Our collection of children's

coats 2 to G and girl's

coats from 7 to 17 are gar-

mentsthatare, ahsolutely-lh-e

last word In style Tlus fino

quality, depicting the sea--

;ToTistH5wst--plWi- c

and novelties. . '.

New Arrivals Daily:
1 . , New.Purses

New CoUars

QUEEN
Last limes Tonight

Helen Chandler and

Jasonltouardg

UDAME HALL

HOSTESS"

Short
Hoi Pollol

Friday - Saturday

"TRAIL'S

Em'
against Germany, England will be
glad to help II Duco solyo his ooo-nom-

and colonial problemsIf only
he will tono down on tho Roman
Emplro stuff, As for Mussolini, ho
can talk all about the
Italian peopio having the courage
to stand up' under .the, league'seco
nomic sanctions but theso would- -
't help his difficult domestic situa

tion at nil. Further deprivations
might lead to an explosion and he
knows It.-- So Jio is expected to wcl
como an excuse to get out from
under tho penalties and to escape
from tho complex military problems
thathavo Italian army officials so
hot and bothered.-

Well-poste- d observers seo the
only serious obstaclo to an agree
ment In the possibility that Eng
land or Italy may still try-to--pl-

too stiff a gamo of pokor. Of course,
what Ethiopia thinks about ,peaco
termsdoesn'tcount unless thoBrit-
ish decide to back her to the limit
which is very unlikely. There'sbet
ter than an oven chanco that i
mutually- agreeableformula will bo
found to kill thq specterof a gen-
eral war.

Deterrent
hidden factor in the 'European

tangle that carries much weight
behind the scenes is the commun
ist menace. Communistsand other
radicalshave beenpushing the idea
of leaguesanctionsapplied to Italy
for ail, tney're-vorth-

;- -
Their strategy is simple Italy is

the outstanding: fascist state. If
economic pressurecan force an end

Inglompm him as a tn ftiHetam would
Is

is

McMUIXIN

compromise

from

A

7ascTsTTiIoVeinents elsewhere and
thus facilitate tho progressof com
munlsm as an alternative. ,

New York learns that tho radical
undercurrent is causing-ngoo- .deal
of nervousnessin official circles
all over Europe and is ,ono of the
chief detcrrents-fromwa- r. Probably
no Europeangovernmentwith the
possible exception of .England-
could withstand a seriesof- econom
ic or military reverseswithout In-

Ivlting a left wing coup.

Menace

a

GermanycollUUUW to
game. New xork insiders aro im
pressedby her latestmove In giv
ing a' 'secret pledge to Britain not
to start anything in Austria or
elsewhere while the Italian crisis
remains acute. Naturally the Brit
ish governmentis gratified by the
Dromlse which furthers the Nazi
campaign to make sure that 'Bri-- I
tola remains friendly or at least
neutral when Hitler is ready to
strike "on"theco'ntlnent The Ger-
man's appear to be profiting from
tho diplomatic mistakesthey made
In 1914.

The best posted financial Ob

serversaro convinced that Hitler
not Mussolini Is the real menaceto

Constipated30 Years

For thirty years I had constlpa--
lon. Souring food from Stomach

choked mc. Slnco taking Adlerlka
I am a new person. Constipation
Is a thing of tho past." Alice
Burns. Collins Bros.. Druggists, and
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

took Our ten
JHvmi e.Mir. Uyh Phis & qvuMty at Tight

Ies, '

Imojflkssotv ASHro'I vmuyrs f

AidedyjQltLfic!acj!yJ

European' peace. He won't strike
this year and probably riot tn 1836
--"because he isn'tready,put a full-
blown war of Germanorigin la pro
dieted (n from two to four years
unless a Gorman Internal revolu-
tion intorvenes.

Hole
New York City's plan to take

over tho prlvatcly-ownc-d transit
lines for a gross price of about
$432,000,000 wilt bo mora of a boot)
to tho security holders of I, R. T
B. M. T. and Manhattan Elovated
than to tho city's thxpayors.

Not that the prlco is excessive.
Effortu by Interested parties to
Jockey-- it up wore thwarted .and
exportsngreo that tho final Valua-
tion Is pretty fair all around,, But
tho 8Ubwayrf won't show a' profit
any.quicker under municipal own-
ership that under private In fact
tho operating deficit Is likely to
mount, ly fare incrcaso la stillrated
tho only way to get tho lines out
of the rod and that hurdlo will
probably bo higher than e.vor when
politicians have direct rcsponsibli--
Uvv.
,Tne only financial gain to the,
Ity in tho transaction'"lies In the

projected interest .saving charges
that must bo paid bpforo tho city
gets anyrotitrn from the lines. Tho
proposed new bonds bearing cou-
pons from 4 per coni to 43--4 per
cent can probably be floated uc--
cessfully IF they can bo made tax
exempt; But thoros no guarantee
that they can thero are knotty
legal questions Involved. If not,!
they will .flop and tho city will bo

HESDEimffiUES-l-
For Saturdayand Monday
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Untimely
Tno ChasoBank's deposits almost

hit tho two billion dollar mark in
Its third quarter statementand tho
National City crosseda billion and
q half. Bgt thcso. spectaculargains
were hot duo to any dcllborato cam-
paign to build deposits. They wcro
tho fortuitous result of tho-- gov
ernment spcndititr program arid
bout as welcomo as snow In July,'

Thoy wcro especially untimely in
ono respect Federal deposits In
surancepremiumsfor tho Vear will
bo based on nverago October de
posits. So tho banks will havo to
pay through tho noso for their
flno showlnsr. Soma of tho bltr fel
lows are qtlctly throwing out their
less profitable depositorswholesalo
In order to get as low an October
tlguro as possible, If tho said de
positors don't llko being given tho
bum's rush that's,their hard luck,

Cotton .

If Anglo-Italia-n hostilities should
deyolpp despite. ..Indications to .the
contrary they- should at least help
solve our cotton problem. Tho sur
plus that, keeps tho AAA awake
nights might vanish rapidly if a
Suc'z canalblockado shut off Indian
and Egyptian cotton". ,

Ruraors---
i

Flnanclal circles hoce that A. A.
Eerie, Jr.'s faco Is suitably red.
When ho complained about tran
sit stock manipulationa few weeks
ago ho particularly made thepoint

Special For
Monday's Selling

100 LADIES'
FELT

HATS

we- -

'm Just100 hats on sale for the.. -- l. .1 l...l,l. nil
'ii records for a new low' price
J? 6n such splendid quality.

Theso are Wgh grado wool
ICllS snmruy iriiuiuuu)
and each a copy of a much
i,fI. prl.t inP,

match against any In town.

"A Jfrini Hwwd
-i- im.h.H. TillM- -

thf Wall Street's estlMtea..eCth
price the city was preparedto pay
for the properties were way off
tho mark. Now It turns out that the
advance guesswork was pretty ac
curateall along which Mr, Borlo
as ono of tho negotiators should
presumablyhavo known. Spmo pf
tho boys .crack that he should be
prosecuted under tho new law for
spreadingbearish anduntrue ru-

mors." "

.'Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndtcato

t

Mrs,' J. B. Young
Ely See

Mrs. J, B. Young was hostessto
the Ely Sea brldgo club Wcdncs
day afternoon at her homo for a
session ofcontract Only club mem
bers wcro present.

Mrs. Rogersmade high scoro and

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono486

MOVED
To C09-10-- Petroleum Bldg.

HARVEY !I KENNEDY, D. O.
"
CHIROPBACTOR

Marathon

HAT

$998

' PENNEY'S FOR STUDENTS WEAR

ym a

f
'"'SO New.,

Student'sSuits

$1090
Theseare tho smartest sports bach suits In town. Slilr- -

rcd backs witlrlnvcHed-plettl,iittiielfaaelatand;Jtre-e-

swlngs to rough fatirlcshnud smart'Tiattcrns. We'll

them

'fcUBmy &

Hostess

' t . .. 5.. ' l(.t : - i' ? r - r, . . . z

--".

r: Hw second Mh. Min, Tttnttf.tl,
Wyrin will be the next hoetes. ;. ,

Playlnsf woros "Mmcs, Tom Asrt
icy, R. B, Bliss, Victor Martin, JCRT ij

mo Wasson, Leo Rogers,'"Ashter,''?'
Williams and Robert Wegener. ;N

-'- i Jr

Dr. and Mrs. John Little of An-- ',

('

drows wcro visitors In tho JamesV
Little home Oils' wook.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief Of Pata
Many sufferersrollovo nagging

baclcocho quickly, onco Uiey dlscovei
that tho real ca'tsoof their troubl
may bo tired kidneys.

Tho kldnoys aro ono of Naturo
chlof ways of taklngr tho acids and
iwasto out of tho blood. If 'they don'l .

pass3 pints a day and so got rid ol
moro than 3 pounds of wasto, matter, ,

your 15 miles of kidney tubesma?
needflushing.

It you havo troublo with frequent
bladderpassageswith scantyamounl
which often smart and burn, the U
milesof kidneytubesmayneedflush- -
Jng out This dangersignal may b
tho .beginning of naggingbackache,
leg pains, lossof pepandenergy,get.
ting upnights,swelling, pufllness un
der the eyesanddizziness.

Don't wait for serious trouble. Aslt
your druggist for DOAN'S PILLS--,
which havo been used.successfully
for over 40 years by millions ol
nnrtnla Tliv ptVH linnnv rMIef and
will help flush out tho-1-5 miles ot

I IrMnnv tllho. nt TIOAN'S PITJCR

I

TopOff Your Suit

All the new Fall colors in the newestFall stylesare

featured in. ourviarg'eseiection models to meetev-

ery man'sindividual personality ,

,OTrlt,HnSTYEES,'-BIENi-S

"TOWNCRAFT''

0XP0RIS
Black' or Brown, thcso
shoes are of

construction Good-

year welt soles Sizes'
'

0 to 11.

298
Boys'vFellrHdts

tm
- m

. i' ii
-- M

mmmSTmm"Tl flfik "I ' Expert Tailoring JSS J '

d$Fti!$h m,."4fS-- A-V-
V ThrbughoutJ WSES 1'

1 UMitV, Fall Townclad flVi

& Hal" $090 $l'75oEJ '-

-

8.75 to 22.50 35 mTr 1 3 Smui-WmM-
mm

K HbB These are so new yoa might VMmWatBmW
Vu; fimirfii M' KHhI wrinkled from pMklng! , Their dktlHctive Styling, tall- - HklHH 'Wei They're the hlghllghta of (be' HHNew DoWw MlllUery H 11 muheiuw coHection. y'M orlar aad fine DUNBURY HliH

Througk Store.Of il mil tffCKW fabric cw.WHe to bring yo '

H IHrfl MX 1 rlcht slMve tretmH4 . , . Uv f) lie warllil K.

I Mr Mi HI HI Mm Mc rJ
mimm ' m-- bh KKKltKHtf9KKWWWMMXKlBBKKttmMmlK
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